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LOCKNEY WILL 
PAVE STREETS

FLOY!) COUNTY FACES
YEAR'S PROSPERITY

Plainview, April 22.—A. B. Brown, j 
president of the First National Bunk 
of Lockney ami former president ot 

C ITY COUNCIL PLANS TO PAVE the Northwest District of Texas Bank
SIX BLOCKS ELECTION ers’ Association, declared here Satur-

MAY 20th day that he has never before seen
_____  such favorable crop prospect* in Floyd j

The city council at its meeting county. He stated that there was a, 
Wednesday passed an order looking to tremendous acreage of wheat in I he

1 county which would make u bumper

> . g .

the paving of six block* of laicknev’s 
streets, including Main street.

An election was ordered to be held 
May 20th, to permit the people to 
vote to take advantage of the benefits 
o f the state law which will allow the 
city to aase*s a certain percentage of

crop and that possibly 75,000 acres 
of land was being prepared for cot
ton.

Brown used federal census figure* 
to prove that Floy led all Plains coum 
ties in the value of agricultural p*o-

the coat of street paving against ducts produced, although Hale county 
abutting property owner* on either was a close second, 
side of the streets paved, and another He stated that there wa* consider- 
order is to vote on a proposed bond able building going on in I*>ckney and 
issue of 915,000 which will be use*! to that there wa* a general air of pros- 
finance the city’s part of the paving perity about the town, 
proposition.

The legal notice* pertaining to 
these orders and the election are pub
lished in another part of the Beacon, 
and every citizen should read them, 
for the beginning of street paving in 
Lockney is a very important epoch in 
the future growth of this little, but 
very progressive city.

RECEIVES CARLOAD OF
J. L CASK COMBINES

J. L. Dagley, proprietor of the 
Ix>ckney Sheet Metal Works, this 
week received a carload of the new .1.
I. Case Threshing Machine Company's 
Combines. These machines are being 
set up ami placed at the shop on 
East College street.

Mr. Dagley contemplates a good 
business this spring and summer in was received here

JONES VS. CLARK ET AL
REMANDED FOR TRIAL

The Court of Appeal* for the Sev
enth Judicial District at Amarillo last 
week paused on the suit of W. N. 
Jonas and others against W. B. Clark. 
County Judge and others, an injunc
tion suit, which went up to the higher 
court in the fall of last year on an 
appeal from the decision of the trial 
court here. The trial court gave 
judgment for the defendants and re
fused the injunction.

The higher court affirmed this de- , 
' cision but remanded the case for new 
trial to give the plaintiffs an oppor
tunity to make new parties to the 
suit, if they so desired.

A copy of the judgment in the case 
by E. C. Nelson,
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HEAVY RAINS 
COVER PLAINS

< ROP CONDITIONS IN THIS SEC
TION COULD NOT BE 

BETTER

waVof harvesting machinery, and has County Judge, this week.-Hes- I W C C  P . P n f p P V  
bought a number of these machines, P*r*an- V-/V^L1\ 1

*

in order to be able to deliver them on 
short notice.

These new machines, we understand 
are similar to the regular J. I. Case 
separators, equipped with the harvest
ing attachment, and are light enough 
that the entire equipment, with gruin 
wagon, ean be easily pulled with a 
15-27 tract- »

This J. I. Case combine harvester 
is something new for this section, Mr. 
Bagley says, and he has the first ones 
to be received in this farming district. 
The combine is equipped with a belt- 
driven, 25 horse power engine.

It will probably not lie amiss tor 
the wheat farmers of this section to 
stop by and take a look at one of 
the.-e machines when they are in 
town.

STUART PUTTING IN H ARD
WARE STOCK AT OLTON

* Beginning this week, Mr. Wyley 
Stuart, of the Stuart Hardware of 
Lockney, is moving considerable hard
ware slock to Oiton, 25 miles west ol 
Plainview, county seut of Iamb coun
ty, where he is establishing unother 
business. A complete line of hard
ware will be handled ut that place 
and the new firm will lie known there, 
as in Lockney, as The Stuart Hard
ware.

Mr. Stuart states that he will rapid
ly build to his already large stock 
here with new goods.

m/d

MANAGEMENT OF LOCAL
LUMBER YARD CHANGES11 *

Saturday the management of

CHANGES HANDS
SMALLEY. ANGEL & SMALLER 

PURCHASE STOCK OF GRO
CERIES AND SHOES

Saturday of last week, a deal was 
made in Lockney, wherein the stock 
and fixtures of the Wise Grocery, 
owned by S. C. Wise, was purchased 
by Messrs. W. W. A:igel, J. A. S -ml- 
ley and *<n, N. J. Si lullcv.

The store has been clo eq most ol 
this week for inventory, re arrange 
ment. etc., but the new management 
announce that the doors will be open 
for business beginning toworrow. 
They will handle a complete stock of 
groceries and will buy eggs, butter, 
etc., but have not at this time decided 
as to what extent they expect to buv 
poultry. The present large stock ot 
men’s ami boys’ shoe* will be put on 
sale, it is announced, and closed out

TAX ROLLS 1916 TO 1922
INCLUSIVE TO BE RE M \DE 

Mrs. J. C. Covington, of this city, 
has been employed by the Commis
sioners’ Court to make new copies ot 
the tax rolls of Floyd county from 

the local lumber yard of the lliggin- >’« »  of danger or able to be up. 
iotham-Bartlett Co. was taken over the years 1916 to 1922 inclusive, the at reduced prices 
L r  x Thnmas of I j. mesa old rolls having been used so much The Lockney Grocery Con puny i-
V .  Th.rn.T l.' Mr. C r l  <h,y W .„ . -h. « s t  «r  >0. Arm. .*>  ,h.
McAdams, who has been with this The new rolls, when completed, will business will remain in the Mrs. M 
company for years, stationed her?, j »*  permanently bound and filed with 
but who recently sold his interest in the county s record*.— Hesperian, 
the < hain of several yards and resign- “ ~ iv v n R M A I
ed his position. Mr. Thomas though * I ,L  TK* f ”  s , “  J A r TFRM 
a y o u n g  man, is an experienced lum- Dt RING SUMMER IKK
Kerman, and the business will le  Mr. John J. Wilson, superintendent 
banditti in the future, as in the past, of Lockney Public schools, returned

B. Hill building, on the eust side ot 
Main street.

Both Me*«rs. Angel urnl N. J.

SCHOOL NEWS
The iunior class of the lockney 

High School put on a splendid play 
last Friday night. They had a good 
sited crowd and all went away well 
pi ease* t with the program. The sen- 

lior* p'nn to give their play this week. 
• • •

The district meet at Canyon was 
heal last Friday and .Saturday. The 
writer ii.l not see much o f it except 
the tenni * gan.r, in the ufternoon u.nl 
the finals in debate anil declamation 
Saturday night. The debute* at Lub
bock ue.e much better according to 
his estimation. Lubbock has the oest 
individual debater I have ever heard 
representing a high school. ,

Amarillo boys won over the .Miami 
boys so the judges said, but I did not 
think so. The Tulia girls won over 
the Pampa girls debating team.

• • •
Last week an inspector from the 

State Fire Mur-hutl's department vis
ited our schools to see if Fire Pre
vention was being taught according to 
the agreement, when we accepted their 
offer. As most of you knovg, we are 
allowed a three pet cent reduction in 
fire insurance rates for doing this ex
tra work. That means a big saving

WILL INSTALL 
STORAGE PLANT

EASTERN CAPITAL TO MAKE BIG 
INVESTMENT IN LOCKNEY 

ENTERPRISE

During the past week Judge Kelso,
senior member of the Kelso-Hurd-s k
Co. of St. Louis, Mo., and owner ot 
the Texas Utilities Co’s, property in 
Texas, attended two meeting* of our 
local citizens, and a.- a result of the>e 
meeting* the company is to begin at 
o- ce the erec'ion of a first class cold 
storage plant, which will fill a long 
felt want throughout the Panhandle. 1 ochney will lie the only town it- 
We„t Te\a- to have such an up-to 
date cold storage plant.

It will mean higher price* for the 
farmers produce and an active mar
ket the year round, as well as cheap
er ice for the local consumer, and all 
the inducement the big company want- 
is the co-operation of the community 
in patronising the company ice dealer, 
only ask that we do that as long as 
their price* are in line with the 
neighboring towns.

C. R. Wilkinson will have charge ol

Heavy rains have fallen all O W  
this town’s trade territory and thru- 
out the entire Plains the past weak, 
several showers and one regular down 
pour. The ground ie now thoroughly 
soaked ami in some communitiee the 
lakes were partly filled with water. 
There could hardly be a better season 
in the ground than at present.

This has been a month of a num
ber of rains, and is rather unusual, 
as April is considered a dry month on 
the Plains.

These rains practically insure 
bumper yields of winter wheat, spring 
wheat, oats, barley and rye. They 
also put the ground in finest condi
tion for planting cotton and row 
crop*. Many have already planted 
row crop*.

Verily, prosperous time* are com
ing to the Plains.

FLOYD COUNTY IS
THOROUGHLY SOAKED

Which was probably the heaviest 
rain of the season, for this section 
fell over the county Tuesday of this 
week, varying, according to reports
coming to our office, from half an 
inch to ns much as two and a half 
inches. Commissioner Will Shurbat. 
who lives south of town a few miles, 
ami Mr. Webster, living about four 
miles southeast of Lockney, each 
stated to the Beacon man, that they 
fully believed the precipitation at 
their farms was as much as two ami 
a half inches.

This splendid season was followed 
yesterday with a general good rain,
which seemed to extend over this en
tire section. The lakes, or basins 
around lsickney, and especially south
and east of town, now have consider
able water in them, according to some 

! of our farmers coming into town.

DELAY IN ISSUANCE OF
SCURRY COUNTY TIMES

ence in the grocery business and will 
give all their time to their new buM- 
ness while Mr. J. A. Smalley will rr

with the highest degree of efficiency. ' Sunday morning from Canyon, where ,na'n on *’>s farm, we understand, an 
Mr. J. H. Byington, well known to he hail been attending the Interscho- will only be financially connects ■ wdti 
the people of this section, will reta’n lai-ic la-ague meet of that district. ^r,IL
his position with this company, and and making arrangements for a resi- “ r- states that he is retiring
at Lockney, it is announced. dence for him and his family to oc- {rom l>usine*s in Lockney. b.t expo, i-

Mr. McAdams still has considerable , cupy during the summer months.

. . .  , , the company's holding and will act ns
Smalley have had considerable ex,x-r. |o the town « h ^ r .  .^ in s p e c to r  their representative and manager of

the local plant.looked over the themes that have been 
written on "Fire Prevention” ami ask
ed me to have one published. There 
are many good ones, but I shall send 
only one, ami it happens to be the one 
written by Edgar Ramsey of the -.-n- 
ior class. She praised the work along 
this line very highly.

FLOYDAD \ TO H W K  A
MODERN SANITARIUM

investment in Lockney, and will very ‘ **/. Wilson, we understand, will
likely remain here, though he ha* not tench geography in the West Texas

State Normal College, ut Canyon, 
during the coming sun # er term, and 
will move to that place soon after the 
clo. a of the Lockney school.

Apeak* le M’best Growers
I ast Friday afternoon at the Olym

pic Theatre, Mr. Randall of Amarillo,

at this wiiting, made announccnvot 
as to his plans

-------------  ■ Si
WORK HAS STARTED ON

TOURIST ( AMP GROUNDS

Monday of this week work was 
started on Iaiekney’s tourist camp 
grounds, when the large traet between repr senting the Wheat Grower*’ As- 
thc deacon office and the Three F sociution spoke to some thirty or 
Service Station was cleared of rub- forty Floyd county farmers. H* •♦*- 
bish and leveled off. llveml an interesting and educational

Mr. A. P. Barker, president of the, program on the value of organised 
1 oekney Community Chamber of marketing of farm product*. 
Commerce, states that the fund for It was previously hoped that a 
the ramp grounds and building* has, larger number of farmers of this sec- 
grown to a very gratifying figure, amt tion would attend this program, and 
that ’ he con traet fan the erection of likely would have, had the weatfiei 
the buildings will be let as soon as not ^eon a* unfavorable. -Haoay rams 
the weather becomes settled, ** that Friday ' 
the carpenter work may be started, [ away

Shriner« Attend Amarillo 
Ceremonial

A number of lockney Shriner* and 
Novicos attended the big Shrine cere
monial at Amarillo the first of the 
week, among them being Measr*. Carl

to remain here until late summer ant 
way, when he will probably dispose 
of his home property and move fur 
ther south and east.

Dr*. Smith A Smith, of Floydada, 
have announced that their new sani
tarium, which they have been con
templating for several months, will 
soon be under construction, and whenThe school board met last Tuesday

, night and re elected tlje following j completed will be modern in every 
[teachers: Misses Stewart, Christian, particular. The new structure will be

---------------------- fclcFall. Hone*. Knox and Mrs. Cow- built on the order of the Standlfer
Return* from Helton art. On account of the late bout the, Sanitarium at Vernon, one of the

J. A. Dunlap, who lives about eleven ' board adjourned without considering handsomest ami moat modern sanilar- 
mile* east of I.ockney, returned Mon *h« r**t (he teachers. The work iuma in West Teaxs.
day from Belton, Bell county, where i will he resumed next Tuesday night,
he was culled on account of the ser-J •— — —-
ious Illness of a sister, Mrs. White. o( Two Games Saturday
tha tplaee. Mr. Dunlap stated on re Two fast games of baseball were 
turning that his sister was somewhat played Saturday of last week on the 
improved when he left, but was not local diamond. Irkk and Roselan I

If. M. McDonald, architect and 
builder, will have charge of the build
ing of this institution. It will be lo- 
-ated on South Main Street.

Evangelist Reynolds’ wife and chil- 
He says they are getting lots of rain teams met her* soon after noon in s Jdren. and niece. Birdie Reynolds. Mr.

In a recent letter from Mr. Ben F. 
Smith of Snyder, we are informed 
that the first issue of the Scurry 
County Time* m ill not get off the 
press until May 10th. It was previ
ously announced by Mr. Smith that 
Volume one. Number one. of hi* new 
publication would be published on 
Mu> 3rd, but on account of the build
ing the plant is to occupy not being 
completed as soon a* was expected, 
the first issue of the paper will be 
unavoidably delayed.

Mr Smith states further that they 
have had two good rains since he ar
id ved there two week* ago, and that 
everything look* good to him. He al
so Nends regards to his Iatckney 
friend*.

With a good pair of scissors, the 
Beacon editor is patiently awaiting 
the arrival of the first issue of the
Scurry County Times.

SLIPPERY SI DEW \LK CAUSE
OF DISLOCATED ANKLE

Yesterday afternoon, while on his 
wwy from the lockney Sheet Metal 
Works to his office. Mr. A. B. Brown, 
president of the First National Bank, 
met with a very painful accident, 
which was a result of the sidewalk be
ing muddy and slippery. -»

Mr. Brown, we understand, wa* 
walking very briskly, a* he moat al
ways does, and was on a rounded ce
ment street crossing when his right 
foot slipped, dislocating the ankle 
joint, ami causing him a sever* and 
painful fall. He was carried immed
iately to a doctor’s office, where eur- 
gieel treatment was given, and at 
last reports was renting very well.

in Bell county, very little cotton hav
ing been planted at this time on ar 
count of the floods. And cotton there 
should all be planted in March and 
April.

warm combat, which resulted in a and Mr*. Scuggin and daughter of 
winning for Irick. Immediately ful Plainview were visitor* with Rev. 
lew-eg this game. Providence defeat Reynold* and the Whitt family Sun- j 
*d Lockney by a *cor* of 9 to 3. La rg • day » fie men and attended the revival 
crowd* witnr**ed both games. at the Collage at night.

(teuMlegp keptyiiofijr of them

H|

Leave* for Talia
Mr. Ted Reid, who wa* principal t ( 

the Ism* Star school during the lx»t 
term, which closed Friday of la.it 
week, ha* gone to Tulia to spend the 
summer with home folk. Mr. Reid 

McAdams, R. M Broyles, J. L. and j expressed himself to the local editor 
J. J. Norrl*. Jno. C. Broyles, E. T .1 as being very much pleased with hi* 
McBride, Santa Fe agent; J. C. Gue*i,' school work during the past year, and 
liOalie Floyd, Kate* Woodburn, Hu -j with the co-operation given him by 
Bert Bed well and Gore* Applewhite, the tame Star people in general. W i
I. *,. -• attending from here were hope to see Mr. Reid with the schoo* 
Mew I a me* R. M and Ira Broyles and another year
J. I™ and J. J. ^v'orri*. ' ..

Rinriin frk»U — Tbty Ftcid Ftmcui Duth Coart

i
Doll

ler R. 
and

M |
chil.

' • ‘ -'.led the re'
Sunday night.

ace and wife, Tom 
en. Homer Beck,

Me**r» L. A. Hulalnd and L. 11. 
S'inehaugh went to Quitaquc the Am  
of the week, where they are worlrJb^

daui ater and al^er, from Plainview, j with Contractor W. O. Stark, of 
nl at the College Lockney. in the erection of a gara • 

V-ildlng at that place.

BEACON’S PRINTING EQUIP
MENT TS BRING INSTALLED 

. |
This week one joh pro** and an al

most complete job printing equipment 
was installed in the Beacon office. 
Other equipment has been ordered, 
and will begin to arrive next week. 
A little later a linotype machine, big 
proa*, folding machine and other stuff 
will be added, and within a few week* 
the Beacon will be again fully equipt.

Thle otetueitr pboto show* 
Msbop fMhcpilak

HARTFORD INSURANCE CO.
HAS LOCAL ADJUSTER

|.. K. H. Rankin, ot the Lone Star 
community, who ha* engaged for a 
number of years In the., insurance 
hu«ine«« in Lockney, ha* been ap
pointed by (be Hartford Insurance 
Company, of Hartford, Cma, a* their 
adjuster for this section. Graver la
teral representative of this company.. 
sura nee Agrttry. of Lachney, la ihe

* Bom to Hr, and Mr*. J. W. Mftrh-
cll, Friday, April » ,  a boy; named
>. V ., Jr.

mmslo



Curkurt) Srorm t
The marathon dancing craze which 

has struck this country, in which silly j 
-,r - ------ '■ ■- - -u-■■-i.r ■. young women ami men in various
Entered April 14th, 1902, as second cjties are dancing to make the longest 
class mail matter at the Host Office at time record, a Uuthbert, Ga, girl hav- 
lax'kney, Texas, by act of Cong rasa danced for 104 hours and forty! 
March 3rd, 1879. minutes, an»l many others here anil
—--------------- ------------------------- there as much as fifty to seventy-live .
ROBERT V\. (OLLIER, Loral Editor hours, is about the most foolish fail [
and Publisher

J. M. ADAMS, Editorials

TEUMS Oh SUBSCRIPTION
One year $1.50
Six months ......    .75
Three months .*‘J
Cash in advance

All advertising matter will be run ut
til ordered out, unless otherwise “ ■•jvvtiee made by some dancers, 
ranged. All advertising charged by 
the week. All bills payable first of 
each month.

It is not what you get, but what
you expect to get 
interesting.

that make

the nation has been afflicted with tor 
a long time. It will within a week 
or two likely run its course, and then | 
some other folish fad will come onto 
the stage of action. However, long’ 
distance or marathon dancing is not' 
new, for it was the craze in Europe, 
back in the fourteenth centeury, at 
which time thousands of persons par- t 
licipiiteii and records of a whole month

It was
called then "the dance of the death." 
It wus Solomon who declared "There 
is nothing new under the sun," ami 
history has justified the assertion. 
Also, every generation h^s its full 
iiuota of fools—and most communi
ties have.

ftrie -Jehus tteb
fu g  -TVtOuGie is  wffCKS 
c a **'t  s e e  y *  
o u t  o w n  v lew eo ia jT  -

■-------------- T ' -

Y NEWSPAPER EXPANSION

Jess Adams, formerly of Comanche,
I now of Plainview, has followed Paul's 
| plan, of "this one thing I do.”  He has 
j Wight the I-ockney Beacon in Floyd 
j county, from Hen F. Smith, and the 
initial number under the new munage- 

t ment is at hand. Mr. Robert W. Col- 
J tier, Jr„ of I.ockney is eilitor in 
charge. The pa|ier is now- In its 22nd 
year. Jess has followed the newspa- 

' per business thirty-five years, and has 
always made it a success. The writ
er of this paragraph sincerely con-1X 

'gratulates him on this new evidence ot ! ♦  
I hi> growth and prosperity.—Coman-(J 
i che Kenterprise.

T A K IN G  C H A N C E S

The high price of sugar is not 
sweetening the temper of the people 
toward the republican party anil its 
new tariff law.

The wheat in this section is surely 
growing rapidly now. and will un
doubtedly make a bumper yield. This 
Is to be ninteen-plenty-three.

An East Texas hermit who has in
herited $200,000 is now looking for a 
wife. All he has to do is to sit still, 
for any man with that much money
can get a wife—of some kind.

-

It is pointed out that the only prin
cipal countries outside the League of 
Nations are Turkey, Russia, Mexico, 
Germany—and the United State.;. 
That is not very high-toned company 
for Uncle Sam to be in.

Recently the people of Saint ls>uis 
voted for a bond issue for civic needs. 
*n»ere were twenty-one propositions 
to be voted on. One was for a mil
lion dollars for a new armory. It 
was the only one defeated. This is a 
straw that shows which way the wind 
Is blowing. People are tired of war 
oranything that looks or sounds like

R \KHIT t H \>EKS \ND Hll.l. 
BILLIES

day last week Hull Youngblood
a Citizen of San Antonio, made a 
«peech before a luncheon club of that 

l city, in the course of which he severe
ly criticised the state legislature and 

I its membership, and declared that 
I about a dozen outstanding men domi
nate the legislature and control its 
actions, as the rest of the members 
are mediocre men, or "rabbit chasers 
and hill billies,*' as he put it. He al 
so intimated that it was 
job to bribe legislators.

HeLrv Ford’s presidential boom 
seems to be growing more popular,
“day by day, in every way." I f the 

I democrats nominate the jitney maker 
it now seems he could Ire elected.

Who will represent this town as 
princes- at the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce pageant during the an
nual convention in San Angelo next 
month? Please excuse us from say
ing which girl in the town is prettiest 
and should be selected.

We have received a copy of the in
itial issue of the Poultryman, a six
teen-page magazine to be published

McCot - 
of thr 

H. A. Halbert 
ociate editor for the

Pity the taxpayers of Texas. Twen- 
| ty-one bills to increase taxes were 
, introduced in the legislature last 
1 week. It would lie refreshing if a 
[bill ivere introduced to reduce taxes. 
Belter still, why not a few measures 
providing for economy ?

M \ N Y UK \t PEOPLE
SI BSl KIBE FOR BE Yt t»\

!

not a hard ™onthl>' at Coleman by Ray i 
kir, fui im*i Iv liidiu^ihg editor

si4<* then the members of the leg- Da,I>’ X‘ ws
____ v___ _____ _____  .... , <>f 1 ol< man i aasocjat

agricultural department. The period 
teal is we 
less prove

islature have been very angry and
have been upon their m-w , !.iw> r*a r»|P ^^®  ,, ,
in f ai Dm ive appoint C|J U * * »  r ° tt* n uf  ,nd ,wt11
etl an investigating committee, ami success.

The poultry raisers of Childress 
county have organised and are seek
ing a special market for guaranteed 
infertile eggs, at a considerable high
er prices than for “ just any old kind'' 
o f eggs- The farmers of this com
munity shoultl organize and do like- 
wine. By standardizing eggs our 
farmers could get a much higher 
price.

The tendency of prices for wheat, 
cotton, hogs, cattle and other farm 
products is downward, and those ol 
manufactured articles ami labor up
ward. Is the farmer to be again made 
Use victim of prosperous times? If 
so, there will follow another depres
sion in which the whole nation wn. 
suffer Capital and labor had juit as 
well realize they cannot pro-per by 
trampling down the farmer

have had Mr. Youngblood haled to 
Austin, to testify before the commit
tee, and except for the statement that 
his speech was not correctly reported, 
he has taken refuge behind the right 
that as a private citizen he is privi
leged to say what he pleases about 
the legislature and does nqt have to 
testify.

It seems to us, and. doubtless to 
most of the people of X^xas, that Mr.
Y'oungblood is correct in his refusal 
to testify before the cxmimittee. It 
w..ul. ‘‘ •lint- "kettle of fi-li,”  if ev
ery time a citizen criticised the legis
lature or legislators he was arrested 
and dragged to Austin to tie inquiM- 
tioued by a committee, and be put in 
jail, as Mr. Y'oungblood was Wednes
day for contempt, if he refused to do
io,

The act inns of the legislature al- j 
most every day is enough to muse any 
level-headed taxpayer to feel like 
cussing, and think the membership l*’ 
made up of knaves, fools and fawning 
petty politicians. The fact is, there 
are but a very few really brainy out 
standing men in either body, and Mr. 1 
Youngblood'* description of them as 

chaser- and hill billies" could 
notiern parlance be improved

The unearthing of King Tut'* tomb 
brings to light the fact that the wo
men of that day used cosmetics, 
paints, powder, eye-brow pencils and
lip-sticks, very much as they ilo to
day. And, also that sore-headed men 
grouched about the matter, just as 
they do in America now. Doubtless 
the Egyptian women paid just as 
much attention to such grouches as 
the pre-ent women do.

Sanford, at Rockdale, lex -| *
as.

Secretary Hughes announces that a 
conference will lie held soon by repre
sentatives of Mexico and the United 
States, looking to recognition of the 
Obrcgon government by this country. 
President Obregon has been president 
for nearly three years, and is holding 
the ship of state firmly in hand. He 
is gradually bringing industry and 
prosperity to the revolution wrecked 
country. With recognition millions of 
dollars of American money will flow 
into Mexico for the development of 
that country’s rich resources, and the 
world will lie blessed.

rat
vot

in i
<1

It is ciai 
that 25 pc
the presen 
poll tax, ar 
than $10 a year ir 
If this is so. how

ed by one of the senators 
cent of the members of 
legislature pay only a 
that 35 ;>er ecu', pay less 

all kinds of taxes, 
c.an wc expect to

have the right kind of laws, for men

Senator Fairchild of Ang 
count!, has “bats in hts belfry,” « 
should be la another state institution 
in Austin rather than in the legisla
ture making law* for a great state.
He has introduced a bill to aboil tn 
capital punishment for crime in Tex- 
aa. It should be entitled a “ bill to 
uswourug-' lynching and mob law "
The person who kills another in m'.l 
Mood and the man who rapes a • * -
man has forfeited hts life ami should importance sffectmg flve mi i
be hanged, and it is he«t for society Those members who pay
that he should be. There are no pro- t|, (>r no taxe» do not care how hen 
pie who disgust us as those who claim th#) make the tax buritens upon ;hi< 
to have “conscientious scruple- ' 
against the infliction iff capital pun
ishment They are "simps” of the 
wcak- st-minded sort.

There is lots of money in building 
jitneys. Henry Ford declared lus 
week that his firm has a cash balance 
of two hundred million dollars, be 
vide* the Ford factories and assemb
ling plants, railroads, coal and iron 
mines, materials of all kinds, etc. 
Henry Ford is as rich as John D. 
Rockefeller, and possibly richer -and 
he is increasing his surplus at tV» 
i at* of $12.000 000 a month. Ford is

who ar* so inefficient and trifling that a great industrial philanthropic, fu 
they cannot during u considerable 
part of thetr lives accumulate any
thing, are not capable of properly 
passing upon the most trival matter 
that may come before that lowly, to 
say nothing of meaaure* of tretnen .-

ne provides employment at high wag
es for 100,900 | ersons. and tbu* fur- 
• i-hc» -isppcit to a half millii n pi - 
» 'c. A wor if rf’il man ir Heniy Ford!

Tom Ross and Milt Goode aboi t

Ys a result of sample copies of the 
Beacon being sent out during the pust 
two weeks, numerous local people, who 

; have heretofore never read the pa
per, have looked us up and onlereii !

I their names placed on our mailing 
list.

All of our new subscribers have j 
expressed themselves as being highly j 
pleased with the sample copie.- they j ‘ | 
nceivod, and most of them stated. ! 
point blank, that they knew the Ilea- j 
itm would grow better and better un
der its new ownership nnd new man-( 
agenient. I

Among those who last week handed I 
a dollar anil a half for a year'.- X 

subscription, were Messrs. I’. E. Shick, 
of the Pierce Oil Corporation; Teit 
Reid, principal of the Lone Star 
school; \Y. J. Griffith, of the I-oekney 
Farmers'' Co-operative Society*; I<ee 
Armbrister, a progressive farmer ot 
tl e Lone Star community; Mr$. Ira 
Simpson, who lives south of town; anil 
nnd Mrs. E. M. Waiting onlereii the 
Beacon sent for a year to her daugh- 
. Mrs

.*
if your name is not on our mailing :• 

li.-t, now is a good time to have it put 
there. Keep posted us to what's go
ing on in your community, ui.d in 
F ■ \d county generally. Never ne 
fore has The Beacon carried a more 
complete report of the local happen
ing.- of this vicinity. And, too, we 
•ire making special efforts to build to 
our church and society columns, vvnicli 
judging from tlie comment on them, 
out work has not been in vain.

Business men of the county are 
readily appreciating the good qualities 
of the Beacon, and are advertising in 
its columns very liberally, and the in
formation you might receive from 
reading one single advertisement, may 
prove to be worth many times the 
small price of a year’s subscription.

The Beacon has a few readers who 
are a little delinquent on their sub
scription. To them we wish to say 
that we fully believe you will do well 
to give this small matter your atten
tion. Drop in and let us set your fig
ures ahead another year, nr mail us 
a check and your subscription will be 
attended to as efficiently as if you 
came in person. Try not miss a copy 
of your paper. Y'ou’ll miss lots of 
good news when you do .

Would you drive your auto over strange 

roads on a dark night without headlights 

burning? If you did, you would be taking 

great chances.

It is being able to see ahead that gives 
one confidence and wins success. The wise 
man tries to look ahead, to judge the future 
by the past, to prepare for what is coming. 
It pays. Unless you make some prepara
tion for the future, needy and dependent 
old age will be your lot. Care to avoid 
that? Begin now by resolving to save your 
moneyv Deposit it at our Bank. W e will 
help you.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“The Bank Behind the Farmer”

++++++.|.+.>+++++*++++++-:-i->*++++*++++++++++++++++++.. ..

who

Wa print in another column a warn
ing from th* postmaster general, *rg-
ing people not to buy oil stocks, a* a 
tramendous volume of oil advertising 
matter is being sent out of Fort 
Worth and other cities. The past 
yaar more than a billion ilollar* was 
stolen from American people by oil 
stock grafters, in view of th* gigan
tic losses by suckers during the past 
•ve or six years, and the rontinuai 
warnings soumleil by the newspapers, 
it seems tievond reason that hardly 
•nylsuK could now lie sold ml sf.wlcs. 
but there is an ■> I nyhut "the public 
like- to be swindled;” also that "a 
Mseker is born every minute.”  In ' 
these day* the parson wdn. -unrests" | 
in oil stock rich I > deserve* to lose hi* 
money. “ A fool and his- money i 
soon parted."

do have property and have
I pay taxes.

Another great handicap to legisla
tors is most of them are petty pnliti- 

i clans who are looking forw ard to a 
higher office, ami are therefore sub
servient to the political feadem. who 
are thus able to control the legisla
tors. just as Mr. Y'oungblood stale* .

But the people are to blame. They 
could elect able and competent men 
If they would do so.

The legislature takes itself entirely 
too seriously in the Y'oungblood af
fair. Thousand* of Texas people are 
disgusted with the legislature, on 1 it 
is not strange that occasionally some-

three weeks ago shot down in a hotel 
n Seminole. Gaines county, two in- 

' xpeotors of the Texas Cattle Raisers' 
e Association simply, so it is said, he 
' cause the inspectors had unearth- I 

evidence that they had been Bleating 
rattle. Ross and Goode have been de
nied bond, and it now looks as though 
the South Plains is to pull off a legal 
double “ necktie party" with thes* 
•wo murederera as the star perform
ers. In the old times on th* Texas 
frontier the way for a eattV 
or horse thief or other sort of a crim
inal to get rid of a disagreeable wit. 
ness waa to kill him pr have some 
friend to do so. But, those days ire 
past, and now it la not In good form

Kenigging a Debt of Honor
Uncle Sam after the world war 

was asked by the allies to leave troops 
in Germany to help police that coun
try. and the allies promised to «ce 
that this expense would be met. The 
American soldiers did what was ask
ed of them until it became evident 
that the allies’ promise of* prompt 
payment was worthless. Gratitud< 
among old world diplomats is an un
known virtue!—Quanah Tribune- 
Chief.

SEEDS, PLANTS, PO ULTRY SITPPLIE >
Any Seed you want—at a price you like, and a quality that bring; 
you back for more.

Cabbage Plants, White Bermuda Onion Plants, Sweet Pot an  
Plants, Tomato Plants, Peppers, Giant Rhubarb Root*. Asparagus 
Roots, Horseradish, Everbearing Strawberry Plants, Dahlia Bulb , 
( anna Bulbs, Gladiola Bulbs, Onion Sets, Seed Potatoes.

Superior Buttermilk ( hick Starter and other Feeds. Everything 
for Poultry, Lawn. Garden, Field, Home.

C. E. W H ITE  SEED COM PANY
PLAINVIKW. TEXAS
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IN \ MIN! STB VIS

You h.i 
home to 
hlhiting t 
to perse i

i* ryw Tier v 
i :o makr

folk-Y
p'tryboily

at least we hope it won’t be after thi
Ross and Goode cate ha* been brought A
to an end.

The i
President Obrrgon is rtriring *u son of

Lrvik np gi flkbllftf in Jtmrer, M- * Leg in
m Stt€ 70 IrUr*mIo and other Uu- Prov. 2
nrr wmch have bieoo** a M>st
s'ench in the nostril •t of Loth republic* natiify
he au.*r of the exce Ant) trimin.»i hit ion *
ify of AnN^ink. He ha*, thr. v d practici
the bureau of bnmi ImuvJ w.n Leg d.i;
foxier suspending i rr*on.
i* S. into M«xi u o af*k r H p, i.i jVmr-u-v-xr-c

ea.h d*y tm!oas thei towtu* t.1

U * ^ « J 2 r « s q r w ]  

[— A v a o i  m o j — W  
i i H o a o H i  T i a i a n r

A THOUGHT FOR TODAY
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1 P R O S P E C T  !
No. 153554

REGISTERED STALLION
Will make the sea
son at my farm.
■Bo miles north
east of Loekney.

Terms: $12.50,
guarantee a living’ 
colt to stand and 
suck.

Phone 11 or 102

W. H. ARTERBURN
t EKESH m iE A D  D A Ii;

Also Cookies, Bun* and Doughnul 
Cake* Baked to order. Prompt serxic 

Right Price*.

THE CITY B A K E R Y

S YNTA FK ISSUES
A HANDSOME I OLDER

Descriptive of Panhandle and South 
Plains—Soil, Climate, Crops, 
School* and Business Interests

-ting.

their own wants, have an aui- 
nit of all proportion to tin it 

do lean u<Hand
itinuallv

Umier pu step ,t< 
:>n is determined i HI i

age was defeated In purlmment I**t much ad vie# ix written these and liquor celling in Mexico, for h
week, because a metnlier a -artcl tl I 4 y <1bn hovr to livn long that no man knows his people can never bacon;
the prohibition law in America i.1 A  |; is ffki l6 live Iong rnuogh to reao great ao long a* these arch evils ex
total failure ami condition* are 
much worse than they were un'ih»r ]i 11 • • •

1st. Those hardest to deal with ar 
YmerirDva Ain Inhabit the border f

saloons, both assertions of course k. % ’ Yoti foal*] k^rp JTlt- boys on th* the purpose .«f gan.bling ami drink
ing untrue— for not one-twentieth a* ; farm if y 
much liquor i* being consumed, thr made fit) 
liquor law* are being enforced v e ry *  
well; a* the week* pass thr laws nrr
being tightened, th* bootlegrer* an I ____ , ...J
other violators are being caught and out making 
punished, and it i« only a matter r.f 
time until John Barleycorn will lie 
Chokei to death. Except in a few 
large cities and industrial centers 
where foreigner* predominate people 
are feet forgetting there woe ever 
ouch a thing a* liquor Reform* nev
er go backward—prohibition is here 
to stay.

ii bought them tractor* that 
niie* an hour.

Marriage has it limitations, and 
obody ha* ever exceeded them wlth- 

* mesa of it.
• a •

A citizen of Arizona has invented a Mexican* (V  
new way of committing suicide. He usece of Ikp 
held fir* ace* in a poker gam* a few 
day* ago.

tag. Most American* la Mexico an- 
a disgrace to thin country and create 
in the mind* of the Mexican* that the 
United State* i* made un of gamldor 
i nd drunkards. On a trip throagh 
i early all part* of Mexico some 
months ago this editor saw hut twe

I t P
m.

peons) under the in- 
hut he *aw many 

Americn*s drupk or almost so. When 
*n American in a foreign land he 

; should be patrfiitic enough, lore hi 
Now that th* world has been made ’ zountry enough conuuct himself de

safe for democracy, th* nex* 
bo t* make us soft from P

ill iBntly rod in a 
-on his notm

to reflect credit

■"rhl *nd 11 vp *twk <•'«'« slid towns. The book contui
n “Mfire/<x irf ftm 'Panhandle and South « « .  , 1.  i . .
Plain* in Northwest Texas are d- , >” 1* ^  i. ^  ohU,n'
tin*.! to make this section a rich n I n *' “ * G* ,UhPT* Atencml Freig
prosperi.u»t^Sietion,” say* T II. Gn'! Ul,d Passenger Agent. Amarillo, 1
aher. General Froight and Passenger *------■ —1 - -
Agent of the i’ nnhandle and Santa Fei Mr*. Greer of Isu-kney retu n 
railway. "The development that tips Monday from a at-ay of som«t tim 
alfrady been made is marvelous, bû  Mineral Wells, fur the benefit of h 
by intelligent co-operation the priiwrh ■ health.
will be still greater it) the nvxt ^ __
years.

"The Santa Fj; bijivvc* strongly 
the future of the Plains," .aid 
Gailnher. ‘'Wc recognite the ne 
more people to develop the 
proirlmf and we are anxious to 
bring thorn here.,- We have ju«- 
Itshed a iiew desi^iptive hook for the 
Panhandle and South Plains. Thr* 
gill he distributed in every part 
the country."

This'folder is well illustrated and 
handsomely printed. It contains a 
new map of the Panhandle and G-c 
South Plain*. The book give* a con
cise story of the development so far 
and dtscttsaes the various features of 
«o|J. climate, heaKhfulneaa, crop*, 
markets, and other subjects that in
terest the home seeker The Santa Fe 
counties ar* listed, and a lot of offi- 
rial statistics given for each eoun*y.
A number of page* or* devoted to th*
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SEVENTH DISTRICT
< IUC ( t i l l  iiugiaiu

Fri.lay evening a Fin# Art* pro- 
' gium « m  given in the auditorium of
the Clarendon College. This program ! ... ,

.which we* an innovation for district • » c fik ic tly . Mrs

•**•*•**'**• *•— •or* »* 0§
Meade F. Griffin to i .linview, retir*11 
ing w*cr«!ai> tic.,..® who hu* dur- ' 

I iitK the past year •••i this position 
•man, retiring 

president, made the ^mentation on 
i behalf of the District Federation, and 
•poke of the untiring work Mr*. 
Griffin hail given so unselfishly.

With the singing of “ (!o«l lie With

SCI O N I) ANNUAL CONVENTION i programs, was one of the most en- 
IIKLD IN CLARENDON LAST , joyable features of the eulhe ineet- 

WEEK mg. showing, as it did the artistic
■---- - ! ability of our district. It was in

The second annual convention of the charge of the Fine Art* committee, .. ,,, , ,  ,  . . „  ..
Seventh District Texas Federation of Mrs. Tillman Jones, of Fust. Mrs. l.l ' ou T,in * e tt.e «*co»d
Wo,nan's Clubs opened Friday morn I I). Cols and Mrs. L. A. Well, of Ams-1 •nnuMl •°,,wnlioB of ‘ he S* ve" lh U“ ' 
ing, April 20, at Clarendon, when the rillo. i * m r  <
president, Mrs. Carl G. Goodman of j The program featured Indian music 1 PI1 ’ r!l' man.
Abernathy, declared it formally in 1 in a number of songs given by Missj 
, ̂ T ie ii. I Anna Moores. Mrs. Harvey Crudg

Previous io the first business meet-1 iugton of Amarillo gave a piano num

trict was declared adjourneii by the

ing, the executive board, composed of ' *M>r’ Niss (,ufTin of Post a violin tiuni- 
offtcer* and chairmen of the district,1 Mr"- W >the Csmeron of Glare,.- 
met Thursday afternoon to discuss the ' ,*on * musical number. Miss Raymond ; ., . , .
work of the year just closing and to WItile Deer, und Mrs. A. L. C an t-L ,^   ̂ ^
plan the further development of the well of Plainview. voice numbers ' flU/enship which
district. The iiourd meeting was fol
lowed by a delightful tea at the home 
«if Mrs. K. F. Hr.van which wus en
joyed by many delegates und visitors.

Thursday night the program for 
President's Evening was given at the 
First Iluptist church, where all meet
ings were held. The club women of 
the district were welcomed to the gen 
•rous 
mayor

Mrs. Carl Goodman spoke on Art ui 
its relation to our home life.

The high point of interest in the 
convention was reached Saturday. 
Mr. II. M. Morelock and Miss Edna 
Haynes, both of the West Texas 
Teachers’ College at Canyon, spoke 
on l.iteruture for children and on kin
dergartens. Both talks were excellent

Mrs. Spell's Address on 
American Citizen-hip

“ Until war is outlawed there can ( 
la i;o r<st for American women” de- 
1 'ur d Mrs. V,. E. Spell in her pre-' 

res* on American | 
hip which was one of the ] 

strongest features of the convention.'
She went on to say that war must1 

lie made disgraceful and must lie con
sidered as shameful to the nation.1 
VN hen that time comes and not before : 
the women may test from their la-i 
bon for an interval.

Mi*. Spell then spoke on the true 
principles of Citizenship. The aliens

itnct were welcomed to the gen- ’ * con* itute one of the greatest prob- I
hospitality of Clarendon by the ■ tressing as they did the nee I f fine, nation has to face to day

Mr ur it PMirirl, Mr. q.ii„ clean, inspiring literature for our l,M ' ou* nation lias to lace to nay,,
. Mr. W. H. I atnek, Mrs. Sella Mi«. Haynes and until the citizens of our commun-

Gentry, representing the Pathfinder r‘»w**‘ »C children. Mi.-s us, nutience tolerance of Ibrought out most clearly the value of " naK Pa'“*hce. tolerance m
good kindergarten training for chil- bt* r'Kh** ®f ®th® «; 
dren for unselfish, patriotic service to the

Mrs. W. E. Spell of Waco in her consideration of that problem there 
address on American Citizenship c* "  nu *0,ul,on' " "  undivutod pa-

S .v .r.1  nuinb.r, .h . * r » t b  “  « ” V .r„.n „.. o , U .
. . .  . „ i___ i _______ ______ i.»< _  district a call to service that no wo- . . .  , . ..

man could disregard. She spoke of ,l »hould be made obligatory, the 
the “Outlawry of War” as a preamble *P*‘‘ kpr declared, upon aliens to loam 
to her address, and emphasizes! the to wr,t®' »".! speak the Amen-
fact that until war is outlawesi there c*n with n a certain time

Club, and by Mrs. Crocket Taylor for 
the Delphian club.

Mrs. W. H. Meador of l.ubbock re
sponded for the District to the ad
dresses of welcome.

were enjoyed by a most appreciative 
audience. Among them were a violin 
number, most beautifully rendered, by 
Miss Beatrice Story of Amarillo; a 
quartette, "Annie Laurie” which was 
given by musicians e f Clarendon; a can be no rest for the women of the
aolo by Miss Guenther of the Canyon Un* ^ 1 SUtt \  tha* n,lf t *
Teacher.’ College; a piano duet rend-1 work1n*  u '"*  Bb° Ut \  
ere,I b ythe director of music and in- h,h® ‘ ken went on to her won-
■trurtor in piano of the Clarendon ' d®rful tB,k ®n American citizenship, 
College. One of the most delightful! u1r* ,n*  *• »  fh®*re”  to *® ,bmt
musical numlem wo» the solo by Mrs. cit,Ipn^ 'P  «■ »  responsibility that
A. 1 Cantwell, accompanied by Mrs. f * nnot *  rh*
Guy Jacob, both of Plainview. I become integral and respotmlbls inem-

The principal talk of the evening ot the fuuP‘ rv °,f  ^ h,eh
was a splendid and stirring talk made they are a part. Patriotism alu.uld be 
on Education by Mrs. Maggie W. t*0^  every America-,, .nether he
Barry of College Station. National »* n* t,v* or folr'*,‘f"  Mre- '"P*11
Chairman of the Department of Home ' true and unselfish service, tol-
Economics, and a speaker of nation- «‘ runc,‘ of thp r,» ht** of oth,,,1,• an,‘ u 

repute êiiNe of raeponflibiiity toward our
The district president, Mrs. Carl G. countr>r> our a,ien »•“ ' our

Goodman, made an excellent address community.
on the work of the Junior section,! The afternoon meeting was one that 
stressing the need for work in this | win ,on*  wmembere.' bv thoae who 
section.

One note worthy feature of the eve
ning’s program was the reading "The 
Pra'rie Prayer.”  n |>oem by one of our 
Texas poets, Hilton Greer. This read
ing was given most artistically by 
Miss Inn Benson of Clrrentlon College.

Business Meeting Friday
The business meetings opened Fri

day morning at the First Baptist 
church. Reports of the president.
Mrs. Carl Goodman, and the secretary (
Mrs. Meade F. Griffin of Plainview, 
were read, showing the large amount 
o f work that had been done In the 
district since its creation. The presi
dent reported that she had visited 
fifty-seven clubs in thirty towns and 
nineteen counties, which sets a record I 
for work by the presiding officer or 
the district.

after their arrival here. The motion 
pictures can also be utilised to team 
citizenship and high ideals, and they 
should not be allowed to debauch the 
mind and the Jorals of our communi
ties as we so <>ften find them doing. 
There is a great need today for i»et- 
ter pictures, and it is *be duty o f the 
community to demand them.

Mrs. Spell insisted that it is the 
duty and the responsibility of every 
citizen lo  keep in touch with the gov
ernment of the community and the 
nation in which he lives, to know of 
the true character of men and mea 
sures, and to register sane and intelli
gent opinions at the polls. The re
sponsibility of the ballot is a grave 
one, and should tie assumed as a ser
ious duty. The government of our

. . .. land rests in the hands <d’ citizens,heurd the stirring appeal made by Dr. . .. . .„  . ,, ., ... ,, . . and it is morally obligatory uponCurrie M eaver bmilh ..f the Training erv citizen to exercise that right to

Every Day In Every Way
Our Htock of Hardware is becoming more complete 

and up-to-date.

If you need a first class Lister to plant your crop we 
have it— The Case.

If you need a Windmill that wlil pump your water 
without attention, we have it— The Dempster.

If wife wants an Oil Stove to reduce expenses and 
temperature, we have several god kinds for her selec
tion.

Our line of Queensware and Glassware is complete.
If you need any good Tools see the Winchester Line 

before buying.

When in the market for any Shelf Hardware see us as 
our stock is complete.

Be sure not to forget we carry a complete line of—

FRESH GROCERIES— PRICED RIGHT.
THE W INCHESTER STORE

WHITE & COMPANY

SAVING MOTHERS 
VERY IMPORTANT

School ut Gainexvill* for the de'in- 
!|uent girl* of the St m- o ' Texas. 
Whenever u girl i* brought to the bar, 
declare*! the sjieaker, there ai? three 
defendants at that bar; the girl her- 
>elf, her parents or gu.wd an i, and 
the State. To the guuidiuni and ti
the State belong the -reuter respon
sibility, and It is one which ran no 
longer be shirked.

Dr. Smith also talked on the im
portance of Birth KegUtrul-on, und 
urged thnt the women at the Seventh 
District take up this matter and help 
Texus in the Birth Registration Area.

McMillan Bill Findor.ed
A resolution favoring the MacMil

lan bill, which provides an enlarg«-

govern, and to bring to the discharge 
of that obligation the highest and ] 
best faculties of which he is capib.e

Respect for the F’lag and for tin 
National Anthem should la- laugh’, 
every foreign and native born man 
woman and child in t hi • counlry. Pa 
triotism should not onl> tie tuught the 
alien, hut the native liorn, who all too 
often have no conception of true pa
triotism.

Mis. Spell closed her iM-tress with 
a strong appeal for tolerance ami ! 
sympathy with all who have chosen 
this country as their home, und sound-1 
ed a call to service in the interetss ot 
more intelligent citizenship that wu* 
responded to most heartily by the 
delegates of the Seventh District.

SIIKI’ P \KD-TOWNEK A< I IS 
STEP It) BFNEFTI Mt)IHKK> 

AND BABIES OF TEX AS

ment of the facilities for caring for 
Routine business, reports from clubs ,*1P delinquent girls of l  exas, one in 

and reports from the district officers favor of a counstitutional amendment Mannerrs—The Man s Hat
consumed the time of the first day. in ,he the State Highway | if the mark of n king i. his crown.
Mrs T V Reeves of Canyon discuss- Association; one favoring Better r.ng- . th* mark of a gentleman is his ha:,
-ed the plan of the Mary E. Hudspeth wp” k * r‘‘“ u‘ r intprp^  lnJ lhe 
Co-operative Home for Girls to be FI"* Ar‘ »: ° " e commending the let- 
built ut Canyon, und arouse,I much a* l*K'-'l»ture and the Governor for 
interest in the members of the con-1 ‘ hp bi"  establishing the Technologi- 
veetlon in the enterprise, which will College; and one of appreciation 
enable many girls to obtain an edu- for ,h*' n,an>' eourtcs.es shown by the 
ration ut a minimum cost. citizens of < lurendon.

.Mrs. Carl Goodman Endorsed These resolutions will lie discussed
 ̂ The candidacy of Mrs. Carl Good- in full in a later issue, 
man of Abernathy was unanimously Th* Endowment Fund was pre
endorse,I by the Seventh District for sen'.ed after a report of the work al- 
recording secretary of the State Fed- ready having been done had lieen read 
eraticn of Woman's Clubs. I by Mrs. Meude F. Griffin. The Sev-

Club extension was reported by ! eittli District pledged two thousand 
Mrs. Phebe K. Warner of Claude, who dollurs to the Fund, this amount to 
told of the interest in club work which lie raised in two years,
is hehig evidenced all over the district. 
She told the convention that only 
•ight counties in the district remain
ed unorganized and thut they would 
come in before the fall meeting of 
the state convention. She introduced 
the forty-three representatives of the

New Officers Arc Elected
The report of the nominating com- 

mi'.tee was read as follows: President,
Mrs. Reese Tatuin; first-vice presi
dent, Mrs. Percv Spencer, Lubbock; mg a woman a seat in a car, 
and second vice-president, Mrs. R. K. again when she thanks him wh.ch 
Mur Daniel, Quanah. The officers- she should invariably do.

4: Whenever a man unavoidably

end how he handles it. The hat has 
t snnul language all its own. Theie 
is a suitable hat for every occaxmn 
and a suitable style of hat for every 
head. A man's method of lifting -<r 
dolling his hat may be as expressive 
of gentility as his bearing in a i>.dl 
room.

1: A man takes off his hat when 
riding with a woman in an elevator 
'In a club, hotel, apartment or store, 
when he stops to speak to a woman 
in the street when he must wait for 
* funeral to pass, when the national 
‘colors are passing, ami when the na
tional anthem is played”.

2: A man merely lifts his hat »- a 
vonventiona! gesture to strange, when 
ever he must recognize their presence.

3: A man lifts his hat when offer-
nd

' The passage of the Sheppard-Tvw- 
ner Act is accredited to the women of 
he United States, and its acceptamc 

in Texas wus due to the well organ. <• 
ed plan* of the Texas woman's organ
izations. The rural mothers and in
fants of Texas are therefore lookirg 
und depending on the sponsors of the 
movemet to provide them with the 
Sid which the Art,: mi kes possoible,” 

| stated Dr. IV. H. Heazley, Stat 
Health Officer, in discussing the 
hheppard-Towner Ac*.

“ In anticipation of the legislature 
providing an appropriation equal to 
the Federal amountt allowed Texas, 
the State Health Deportment is form
ing its plans to put into execution the 
work for which this money has been 
provided.

“ The responsibility of saving moth 
ers and babies should not lie plans) 
upon any group or organization or 
mother* or fathers, for the field is 
large enough to demand the attention 
of all Texas citizens, and more espec
ially those who are better informed 
in the problems and welfare of the 
future citizens of the state. Tin 
Health Itepaitmcnt invites all wh, 
are interested in this work to express 
arid ideas or plans which in the r 
opinion would accomplish the greatest 
among the mothers and babies in 
their respective community.

“The Department of Health expect- 
to operate every county alike, g iv ii*  
each countv sn onoortunity to partic
ipate on a fifty-fifty basis or in other 
proportions according to circum
stances. Mothers’ clubs, tommission- 
ers courts, county judges, and other 
interested parties are required tr 
make known their desires and eu*- 
nlanx or suggestions will be immid-

declared
oc Dr. Beasley.

new clubs that had come in since last elect were then introduced to the con-,
November, and spoke of many more ven’ ion. obtrudes on a woman, as when mvc
who mere seeking federation. ' Lubbock then extended an Invite- ing her in a narrow passage he lirta

Home demonstration work was then tion to the district to hold iu  next his hat. . i
discussed, and many phases of It were convention there. This invitation was 6. A man lifts his hat and bows | lately transmitted to them,
illustrated in clever exhibits. extended by the women’s clubs of the j when meeting acquaintance*

During the morning meeting Mra. city and was heartily endorsed by friends, the grecloosneas of is uw
Maggie W. Barry apoke of the Little the men’s organizations end the Has- and the cordiality of bus smile bei
Theatre movement, which is growing tors’ Association. The Invitation was
in all parts of the state. 8he urged unanimously aceeptad by the members
that club women footer this move-! of the district, 
ment, saying that it offered unlimited | Mrs. Gtiffta is
opportunities for the dleeovery end A very pleasing affair was the pre-! he lifts or doffs hie hat oe bow^

Hale ('eater Elerte Officers
the measure of the impreeaion he T^radey. April 9. at an elect! u 
would create. | b*’d hj Hale Center 0. C Welker

It’e had manners for a man to keep v . .  *'-cted mayor; Geo Stanford, 
a riraret. or pipe la hie mouth «bea marshal; Claude Gentry and W. L.

Porter aldermen.

It's the Feminine Gold Digger 
Mho's Responsilde for Youthful 
Maaculine Favors

No human relationship makes low 
sespond automatically; you must en
deavor to deserve it. There is no 
other thing in the world that is at 
once so pathetic and so cynically hum
orous as the naive urui childlike fuith 
we put in whut we cull “ natural 
love."

Beiause people sustain -t certuil 
lelalmnship to each other. t>ecause 
the same strain of blood runs in then 
ve.ns or ti.iause u preacher has mum 
bled a few words over them, we a* 
sume that there is a bond of affection 
between them that nothing can breut . 
and that they will go on feeling the 
tendcrest affection for earh other n«. 
natter to what cruelty they are sub 

..eoted or with what treachery th?v 
meet.

No theory ever had less fact to 
back it. Most mothers, it is true, 
have in instinctive affection for then 
offspmg. Many men luck even this, 
as is proven by their utt» r disregari 
ôr their illegitimate children. Child 

ren themselves have an inherent love 
for their parents only as long as they 
are physically dependent upon them 
Brothers and sisters are quite as *pt 
tu be enemies as friends, and the most 
ausual observ ation of one’s acquaiiu- 
,nces give* the lie to the assumption 
•hat all nrarried coup'es inevitably 
-vend their time in billing and cooing 

just because they are husband and 
wfe.

In reality, there is no forre in na 
-ure which compel* any one to love 
u«. Kinship of itself does not bind 
■ he hearts of our relatives to us, r> >r 
;$ there any magic in any ceremony I 
that keeps u* always the object of de- I 
sire in any eyes.

Perhaps the people who learn hard • I 
est on this broken reed of natural af- (
fection are parenta. They always talk pert* her to go on loving him. 
about its being their children’s duty It would be a good thing for us all 
to love and cherish them, and they if we could throw the idea that p*o-

with their children, and who never
Lave a heart-to-heart talk with their 
boys and girls; fathers who have Decn 
harsh masters, and of whom their
children are deathly afraiid; father* 
who have stamped out every childirii
joy, an silenced the laughter on 
< hildish lip*; fathers who have flayt i  
their children with ridicule, and who 
have cruelly punished every little mi* 
demeanor; fathers who have left 
stumbling little feet to go blundering 
along the path of life unguided; fath
ers who are *o tight-fisted that they 
hold »n to every penny until they d'e 
ird let their children struggle wiifi 
poverty and want while they have 
plenty.

And these parent* expect their 
children to love them because they 
think they are born that way ami 
should they? d

Having brought us here without 
our consent, it is up to our parents to 
win <>ur affection, if they want us tc 
love them, by showing us tenderness 
and affection and consideration. Th.' 
only parents who are ever really lov
ed are those who do treat their child
ren that way.

Many husbands and wives mht 
make the mistake of putting their 
faith in the fetish of “ natural love.” 
They believe in the superstition that 
people love the ones whom they ought 
to love, and that because it is the 
proper thing for married people to be 
devoted to each other, they are dovot- 
ed to each other. s

Therefore, a wife takes It for grant 
ed thst no matter how unattractix i 
she let* herself become It will make 
no difference In her husband's sffee-

And the man takes equal liberties 
with the doctrine of "natural love.”  
He is cross and stingy and selfish, 
and talks to his wife as he would not 
to any other woman on darth, and ex-

nlc are hound to love us because of 
their relationship to u* Into the die-

along with the mumbo-jumbo 
•tuff we canned with our cave ancee> 
tors and realise that if we want to

take it for granted 'h*t 'heir child
ren art under compulsion to feel son.e 
-wculiar tenderness and reverence I v-1 <~xrd
then.

You will see mothers who nev<r 
speak of their children except to fr-n be loved we have got to do something 
and scold at them, who have never for others that will make then lov» 
coddled end petted even their bebici os --Dorothy Dix.
and of whom their children have not ---------- ------ ----
one gentle memory. < Lubbock Independent school district

You will see fathers who have nee- ha- *.114 scholastics, m  Increase o f
or taken the time to get acquainted 400 ever last year.

I
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Beautiful assortment of Men’s Fiber Kuit J 
Four-in-Hand Ties, 50c values

3  FOR $1 .00
♦*f» 
♦  I

Men’s Guaranteed Blue Serge Suits, 14 oz. | 
Serge

iU L itlllN tW i |i
Pel urn from Meeting 
(•f Women'* ( luh*

Much enthused over it* success, 
Headatne* Carl Me Adam* and E. L.
I 'tn l i  of 1 oc!tney, returned the ft rat 
of the week frdm Clarendon where
they attended a meeting of the Sev
en h District, Texas Federation of
Womer’i  Club*. The meeting wa« a 
success in all respect*, they report, 
und all who attended enjoyed the.n- 
»olve* to the fulle-t extent.

The next meeting of* the clubs ot 
this district will be held in i ubbock, 
with the following new officer* pre
siding : Mrs. Recce Tatum, Dalhart, 
I resident; M ». Percy Spencer, Anta- 
rilla, l*t vice president; Mrs Mr Dan- 
lel of Quuuah, 2nd vice president. 
Secretary haa not yet been selected.

At the meeting at Clarendon la*t 
week it wa* noted that there were 
only three kindergarten school* in thta 
district, which embraces the ep'ire 
Panhandle. These whools are locat- 
ed at Amarillo, Post and Lockney. 
This is indeed a splendid recommenda
tion for our town.

A complete re)»ort of the meeting 
appear* on page 3.

/

i

$2 2 .50
Everett Shirting, per yard —

2 ( f

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

l  GUTHRIE £  COMPANY
“W here Quality Reigns Supreme

F R I E N D S :
When in need of anything about your 

home that will make home a more conveni
ent place to live come in and tell us your 
troubles and let us help you with your 
plans. W e carry a complete line of Hard
ware and Furniture and anything that you 
might need for the living room or kitchen 
or Builders’ Hardware that you might need 
when you go to repair the old barn or any 
place about the farm that is in need of re
pair. W e would be more than glad to help 
you.

Don’t fail to call on us.

STUART HARDWARE

:♦♦
:
:

NOTICE
TO THE PATRONS OT THF WISE f.Rrw ER Y ;

W t have purchased Mr S. C. W is* Store, and changed the name 
to Lockney Grocery Co., and are adding a aotvplete line of Frost. 
Groceries, and we are prepared to gne you rtrut cla*o merfcrnn 
di*e and quick service, and we solicit the continuance of your pa
tronage.

MM’K N E Y  GROUERY CO M PANY
“ I f  It*. Not tsood. We ll Make It t.nod"

\ i.it languish Fall.
V nuniler of l.ockney nung people 

went to l mi uish Falls lu.-t Sunday 
morning, to lunch and spent the day. 
Ti o\ w. i M i-i-' It ill Kraswell. Efhe 
Wo.on. Ilonnie Dyliec, Hazel Hadley, 
Wo i- J 'I FU > • i. "yle> Stuart, 
Wendell Fddin* and Otis Hams. 
They report a splendid outing.

• • •
Mothers' t lah \nnu.il 
Banquet. 'lay 3rd

The Beacon ha* been authorizeil to 
announce that the .annual banquet of I 
the Lockney Mother*’ club will be 
held on the evening of Thursday, May 
3rd, in the tmsecnent of the Methodist 
church. The banouet I* twing given 
in honor of tke faculty of the Lock-1 
ney public school*. A program is 
being arrange<l, and it is expected 
that this occasion will lie an enjoyable 
affair.

• • •
Notice ta O. F. S. Members

l-oekney (*hapter. So. 437. Onler of 
[ the Eastern Star, will meet In regu
la r  session on Friday evening. May 
4th, at which time annual election of 
officers for the next year will take 
place. All Eastern Star members are 
ter are urgently requested to lie pros- 

! invited. Memkwrs of l-ockney Chap- 
lent.

MRS. L. A. P ICKETT, W. M.
• • •

Hirlhday Party
Wednesday aftemon of this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dyer entertained 
| quite a number of little folks, at th“ir 
home on Meat laicust street, with a 
party for their little son. Roy, who. on 
that occasion celebrated hi* aixth 
birthday. Twenty-five or thirty ot 
Roy’s little Lockney friends were 
prescut, and a jolly good time was 
hail by all. After numerous games 
and contest,, had lieeii enjoy ei^ re 
freehrnent*. consisting of plain white 
cake and cream, were servoi.

4 «  «
♦  Social Meeting of 
X Mothers* ( luh
J The Ur t social meeting of the sea
♦  son was held Friday afternoon u the 
♦ ;  hospitable home of Mrs. I.. Honea
♦  The hostesxex for the occasion were 
+ MnsLutor- Morris, McCollum, Kan-
♦  , dolph, Norris. Miller und Honea.
> ' The hex-ae was beautifully alaooru; 
j  1 in the color scheme of yellow and
♦  white. Da <1 odd* were in profusion
♦  i everywhere, bringing to mind the 

I beauty and essence of spring-tine. •
Eighty.four was the game for the 

afternoon. Three tables were filled 
with enthusiastic players. Nine games 
were piayod. Seven game* was the 
highest score made. It was a pleasure 
to keep score with the ilainty datfu* 
dil prndls. ut the hand-painted w u e 
card*.

At the clear o f the afternoon** en
tertainment. rerfreshments were *erv- 
ed consisting of angel fo<sl cake and 
orange sherbet.

The social meetings of the season

I F  Y O U  E A T —
W E  H A V E  A MESSAGE FOR YO U

W e have bought the Wise Grocery, and are adding1 a 
complete line of the V E R Y  BEST GROCERIES.

W e have had several years’ experience in the grocery 
business, and will be well lined up to give you the best 
service.

A  FEW  NICE PIECES OF A LU M IN U M  W A R E  TH AT  
W E ARE OFFERING A T  BARGAIN  PRICES. .

We are in the market for your Butter, Eggs. Poultry, 
and all farm products.

Come in inspect a nice clean store, give us a trial or
der. We can please you.

PH O NE 88

LOCKNEY GROCERY CO.
“If It’s Not God, W e’ll Make It Good”

V
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PERSON tL  MENTION

Mr*. Austin McGavoe wa* in Ppm 
view Saturday.

J. A. Davenport from Silverton wn» 
in town Monday

W. H. Dickinson was a business 
visitor in Plainview Monday.

V. 1.. Temer returned Wednesday 
from a businr-s trip to Wichir i, knr

Mr. A. M. McMillan, owner of the 
Lockney Drug Sti. e, , i- jn town 
Bmday.

Bert Bobbitt of the Lone Srar enm- 
lunity wa* in I "ft. n>

M«Vr'
(W J W W *  liusine** visitor* to Floy 
d*,ia P * Saturday.

jlfr. I. A. Shattuck left Tuesday

H McGavoe.
Mis* Ruth Stewart returned Mon 

day to her home in Canyon after a 
few days' v isit in Iax-knry with her 
sister. Mis* Rose, and cousin. T. il. I 
Stewart and family.

Mi*-.* Hula Coleman and Anna, 
j M e Coflm* student* of the Cany a 
Normal, returned to school Monday.1 
after visiting during the weekend. 

I here with their parent*.
Mr. I. I. Isbell, principal of ' he 

i t akc icw school, was in our town Sat
urday. Mr l*het| reports splendid 
work being dune hi that wrhnol, and 

,/ays they have five more weeks of the 
present term.

C. F Turner returned Hbtnrduy , the wen! of the Lord aftly, thereby
,

sjien tn couple of week* for his hcal*h the Chureh of Qirlst, or (Jotl tMalt.

have been very enjoyable. The la
dies of the club have met together, 
forgotten their worries and enjoyed 
vnany plea.-ant afternoons.

This wa* one of the must plea*ant 
of many auch occasions.

• o s
Res is si at College Drawing
large tndieruT*

I v: igeli-t O. .'I. Rey nold-of Plain- 
vien i doing the preaching in til* 
Christian revival at the College this 
week. and large, interested, enthusias
tic a- deuce- are in attendance. Much 
good is being done, and there is pro* 
;*crt for a nuuiher of additions to I im* 

h. The ever ''up-to-dateM <jn< 
pel of J< u* Christ is the theme of 
every serunai. Stirring clear of hu
man doctrines and cp.nmandmenl* n{ 

*n; receiving, believing tfJtd obeying

WANT COLUMN
Try a want ndv. in the Bearon, it 

will reach the people of the town and 
•rade territory. Only lc a word pie 
i*-ue. 20v m nimum.
■ ~ -se^<w e se..ŝ . ww^ese newsssevw»s*ww»es*seas*ww aw

FOR SALE OK TRADE— 12-fon. 
lieering header, binder attachment-— 
S. F. Gilliland, F.stelline Rt. 3©-4t-c

♦♦x-b+++++++++++++ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ + + + + + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Jlft.OO REWARD—For Hart Scbaff-
ner *  Marx overcoat, lost between 
I ockney and Slaton. Color, mixture 
of green and brown. leave at Stuart 
Hardware Company, lockney, and re
ceive the reward. lt-e

SEEDS— Sudan Gru** 14c pound; 
Red Top Cane fic pound; Dar-o be a 
pound; Dwarf Maize, Kaffir and He- 
garia $l.Kf» jier bushel. Delivered 
your station. Order now. Pnnunt 
sidpinent-— Plainview Produce Co, 
Plainview. Texas. .11-Sl

« IKES OF Ql ALIT1 Hak-d orly 
b order. Make a specialty of Kknn- 
d>ke. Angel FikmI, Puff, Mahogany 
and Fudge cake. Cheaper than >»■ 
can hake them. Write Mesdaines 
Homer & McGavoe, Ixvekney, Texas.
1 1 M l t « ,

i IKES OF Q l'A L ITY—Baked only 
b\ order. Make a specialty of Klon- 
d ke, Angel F’ood, Puff, Mahogany j 
act Fudge cake. Cheaper than you 
cs.n I mho them. See or phone >le-- i 
datnes Homer a McGavoe, Phone 14. i 
Si-4;-c

OLD U. TELLEM  SEZ:

"Today a youthful complexion is 
largely a question of how you care 
for your »kin—and never were women 
more ageless than today.

"Have you ever noticed the girlish 
looking skin that many of our older 
women posses.- 7 I am going to tell 
the unfortunate ones in this town end 
community their beauty secret. 
Stewart Drug Company carries a 
most wonderful line of toilet articles, 
and everyone of these school-girl 
complexions is the result of the pro
per care and treatment of their skin. 
If you will go around to Stewart Drug 
Company they will tell you how you 
can have a youthful complexion.”

“ U tell’em cellar; 1 have the hey."

. '  '  V
v ■  /-■ ■

T o  RENT P.t'i't 24, t'or crop, ii'-0 
acres *<*!, !t miles west of lockney.— 
Sec tie«. T. Meriwether. It c

for h‘r home at Tahoka, after a visit He was accompanied horn by Mrs Ift tft; 1 O r. I |) only, are prim ipie*
e-penally eniphii.-Mrcd. The suojgftwith her father, G. P. Womack 

• i>r. N. E. Greer returned Monday 
from Mineral Wells, accompanied hv 
Mrs. Greer and their son. Wayne, who 
had spent two or three weeks at that 
place.

/  Miss Helen Collier, daughter ot 
Mr*. W. K. Collier, will return home 
today, for a vacation, after teaching 
a successful eight-months' school at 
Liberty.

Me*.tame* McGavoe and Homer en
tertained with Sunday dinner the fol
lowing friends from Plainview: Dr. 
and Mr*. Bel lew, Dick Darby and A.

Turner, who was visiting with retA
tive« to "Wise county. *  • Af- j for Friday night Is: “C-onversjoo, '

Mr. and Mr*. A. I. Kdtns'and tau-j Saturday night: "f)»d Alexander 
ghter. Miss Wan’ ine, v iftW  irPMre-s i Campbell Found or l*ts|iliih a 
Sumiav. guests of their dstigfit^r and) Church?" There will he three service* 
sister, Mrs. Ssmmor, They were ae-1 lord's day: 11 a. m., 3 and S p. m.

Mr. inrtrompanied on the trip by 
Mrs. Rose Carthel.

Misses Lueile Griffith. EdHh Day,
Jettie Well*. Vera White and Mrs
Archie Crager left Thursday to at
tend the state convention of the In 
dies' Missionary Society of the Meth
odist church, which is being held 
Snyder this week.

Everybody has a cordial Invitation tq 
attend every service.—Reporter.

Bob. Jr., and Toll Underwood of 
Plainview, spent the week end in 
lockney, guests of thair little friends. 
Millie and Adeline Dickinson. Mr and 

in ' Mrs. Underwood came over 9v» * 7 
| and accompanied them home.

We have just unloaded a car loud 
of I iaiMM in Plainview, ami will sell 
you on time or exchange for li'e  
stock. We.handle the Baldwin .line 
Pip no* and a satisfied cu aimer is our 
la t advertisement* V Imn jou age in 
the market for an hing in the mu- , 
tic line call or w itte us jf not con
venient to come to see us.—J. W.| 
Boyle A Son. Plainview. 3141c.

We are hundlin» ail the plants.
grown from the bcl.- of Mr. C. B .1

STEW ART DRUG COM PANY

♦♦++++++++< .++++++++e+a ++++++4,++++++++++++++++++++< . ^

! HAIL! HAIL! THE GANGS HERE
e twent> oJiritors after one fa,„...r. Why not settle it
b by letting an insurance agent write your insurance?

t  Vfter while, when the hail- come, the solicitors will be back
a .1! tl'.-i: old jobs, plowing cotton, Unking, oi sometiiing el-e an 
F : w« ‘ '<''•>* “ fte. a.Mustments. How j , -
[  ar'' the job tl.o jeai rmn.d.

RYANSPEEGLE
Irmirance Exclusively

■ > ♦ ♦ » » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  •.

A good level section of land
VNelJs o f  this city, and we are now Hartley county, unimproved and locat 
pre, ired to All >*ur orders for plants seven mile* from railroad town to lx  »  i * * »  n  
fi - from the bcl*. Cabbage. To- ^sfhange for an improved f. rtn , • '*  % * * * I — fc.' 
matoe* and Yam Potatee*, and ia an- J*,’h** do ) ° u have?—D. P, Carter, I Ia>ckney to laitelli 
other fifteen |fay* Pepper*. Dur l-oekney, Texas. 81 it-c Return trip
price* delivered to you prepaid are ----- --------------------- -------------  f „ r n*»* r.

40c
price* dellvi 

Per hundred 
Per thousand

Except Sunday
15.00 
*3 00

Mr Mu) lan, special hall insurance 
$3.76, ***"• * n‘i adjuster, of Amarillo, was

hiker Mercantile Company, Lock
ney. Texas 3l-4t-«

F<»R HA IX —Ford Sedan. ia p good 
condition.—'AW* Norris, Lockney Che.

in I .Orkney Tuesday, going over bus* 
neon with the local agent, Ryan Spec
ific

Mr*. John Kitchen from the brakes 
ht town Monday.

Estelline
Return trip

for next four month*.

^ ''ec tton  with both North 
■ml South Bound K. W. A D.

E. E. W ELLS

/

*
Y

\
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DO YOU WANT MORE OR
LESS FOR YOUR MONEY?

Remarkable Fuel Economy and Equally Remarkable 
Overload Capacity of Case Tractors Again Publicly De
monstrated at University of Ohio Tesas.

A TEST ANNOUNCED
The University of Ohio through their Agricultural 

Engineering Department, announced a public test of 
tractors, Jan. JO to Feb. 1, in connection with their An
nual Farmers* Week.

CASE ENTERS TW O  TRACTORS
Following our established policy, we accepted their in

vitation and entered the 12-20 and 15-27 tractors for 
testing.

EXHIBITORS W IT H D R A W  FROM TEST
Upon arrival at Columbus, The J. I. Case T. M. Co. 

were further requested to enter the 22-40 and 40-72 sizes 
because all but three of the fourteen exhibitors present 
had withdrawn from the test.

TEST RESULTS T A B U LA T E D
Si*e of Tractor l.bs. KtTsenr per h. p. II. P. developed on Per cent Overload

hour at rat,-d load maximum test Capacity
12-20 .0827 28.35 41.75
15-27 .0728 34.77 28.79

*22-40 .0081 49.10 22.75
*40-72 .8227 89.79 24.7

'These two tractors were taken from stock at Columbus 
and tested without any previous running in.
Note the uniformly low fuel consumption and the high 
percentage of overload capacity, or reserve power. 
I hese are the factors which determine the economy and 
dependability of a tractor.

THESE TRACTORS ARE FOR SALE BY

LOCKNEY SHEET METAL WORKS

'J
Prank H. Ford and 

Cleria, N. M 
returning that ni|(ht.

\

*

-jOf Will Not Increase Prices on 
< \ Solid and P n eu m a tic  Truck Tirec

Until May 1st

r-

*  ?>

Never ha:. Firestone bv. .
Mttaa'.ed to givo opciatur:. tne g - '  1
measure of Cush^r Tr.ction and 1.1. > 
age at the lowest co-t.

Today eccnomica' ...tuf?.:*. " ~
distribution arc skav’nj 'he f . "  *. *:
suit*.. Our favorable puic ucer c' ’ 1.r, 
in advance of the lf»6 „ ircre.ise brought 
about by the British CnLle Rubber ivc- 
striction Act, aid further in maintaining 
the old price levels.

Whitt i e r  the T ru ck  S t  > v ice - tut 
Firesto ne P r a i  r H a* the 

R ig h t T ire

Firestone development* of the p.-vt twtf 
yeflm have ’rtnde paco for the inoiiv ry 
and 3d  T.e-.v record" in s ire, ecr.n<. real 
perfeTrr.’.nce. FiVc tire.*—the TL tvy 
Putv Cushion, the Tntolc Tyfa Cord, 
the M. -*.-C r-hu n. tV. f'vrit Solid and 

*tVfa Hvrh T /t't—<ovr the reeds of 
mot'.' h^vfaga in, hs forms, Uach 
ha a <h*t: tet v.-orV *h ch it dees best. 
Lach ppere- ta • daf.nit* an.! special 
value fur the epihuor.

Truck owners, using pneumatic tires, 
v/ill find the ans-wei to every demand of 
inp.d. economical transportation in the 
Firestone Truck Type Cords with the 
tread tu’ t ;*,rreas«*s rerrymg canacity 
and ir*n«-«»os *rac* on ard ‘die powerful

j* . • ** #

Let th ‘
r

—  t

:-f X̂ fl.Tra
„r Tyjrh: VWrtj

''>*.» IV  ltd# *>euitc Deal- 
i ; ♦Si (.r in t.pn l trucking 

1 y ■*’ ability snd a
• ; .e of tv. '■king, to help 

’ o» rigiit tiro tor your ror -.j 
>rv. -s.

Thrvr -  
err. 1 • 
center# 
t'.iorot* {h 
yoi. cftz.e- 
jo td t  art:

Pric-’ Protection os Lc*ig 03
S io c h t  L r . r t

Additionrl tires will be ?upi • c l to 
Serv.-c Dealers only so far as oui pre>.it nt 
output w.il permit. Consult the nearest 
Firestone Service Dealer at onci regard- 
ing your truck tire need:, lie  is in an 
advantageous position to give you an 
unusual tire—a specialized service—end 
prices which may not be duplicated tn 
months.

i f

Fire*tone Tire & Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio
OZARK FILLING STATION

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Cushion — Traction — Mileage

A

CHURCH NEWS

A ’ lif b * *' *1' h- 1 >ifi: ins ami faniilj l ’lnin- A. R. Eustwood i>f Car ■•••
( lovis, N. M., Naturilay on view were Sunday afternoon visitors,here this week, viailinit with friends

al-o H. l,o.i[ier and family. and looking after busine

Methodist Church
I A*' Sunday was a jfreat day for 

the Luckney Methodist church. There 
were 220 in Sunday school and five 
hundred und twenty ut the two church 
service-. Eleven new members were

• secured for the Missionary Society.
The I ookney Ep worth league ami 

Sumlm school were behind Floydada 
in the! i contest on attendance. But 
our committees are getting very busy 
for their ilrive this weeKSv

The pi
district conference at Hc<dff on Tue* ' | | 
d.l' . lb illt t" l epre ent II . ‘ •
Caperton Memorial Movement in the 

I Kp worth leu true. The conference 
i voted unanimously endorsing the 
movement. About twelve young r.ien 
from Clarendon college were licensed 
to preach.

Mrs. J. J. Harris left Tuesday
• mornint' to attend the conference of 
Woman'.. Missionary meeting at Sny-

• tier. Two car loads were to ko thru 
the country Wednesday morninir. Rut

•the heavy rHin postponed this trip for 
a ilay.

Next Sunday morning the pastor 
i is to speak. At night there will be a
• sinirinK for three quarters of an hour 
1 nnd then a brief report from the la
dies who attended the Missionary con
ference.

Floyd.ida is now ahead in the con
test. but can not maintain her leud 

*  • •
Hitch Srhol la-r.KUe Program 
For April 291 h. 1921.

Topic I'xalms of Life.
I.eadei Je'.tie Wells.
Song*.
Scripture reading: Ps. 1; Matt 7:

■
Nonir-
Prayer,
I-esson Talks.
What the Kiirhleous Man Does Not 

Do.— Willie llelyen.
A duet Dorothy t Ford and Je'.tie 

Wells.
What the Uiirhteous Delights In.— 

Irene Ritchey.
A pi a ii" duet—Nona Wells and 

Kthel Ewinc. , ,
How to Imlicht in the iatw of the {  

Lord.— Ruby (*atl>n.
Kusincs-, Roll Call.
I^aiTUe 'lenedirtlon.

.
I .entitle Now Ms*
Supertnlendi nt

We want to state that we now have 
a new Rich School Leatrue superin- 
tendent„ M r. R. E. Patterson. So we 
are ready for business atiuin. .Vs it is 
known that the hijrh school learue 
has not had a superintemlent for sev
eral weeks, and we want to urge all 
the Î a|tu< is lielonicinir to that leairue 
to come, back again, ami lie w i 11 i n k to 
do their best now, as they did before, j 
We want tn help Mr. Pattersyn as 
much as possible as he has tieen kind 
enoutrh to take it in hand.—Contri
buted. *

• • •
W ill I’rrarh at Irtck

Pastor Wright of the Plainvicw 
Christian church will preach at hick 
next Sunday afternoon.

• • •
Rev. Nix Has Great Day

From reports which came to the 
Beacon office this week, the Rev. J. F. 
Nix, fo-merly of Floyd county, ami 
well known to many of the old-tnn- 
erx here, had a iireat day last Sun
day, when the First Baptist church at 
Clovi., of which he is pastor, hail an 
atlemlai ce in Sunday achol of 6o0, the 
lartrest uumber in the history of the 
church. There were *i-l conversions 
in a siii.de service, and Ifi.OOO raised 
at the s ime hour on the Seventy-five 
MHIion i ampaiirn. Reports are that 
people i e beinir turned away often, 
on account o f lack of room to care lor 
the yrc. crowds.

• • •
At (he llap'ist t hurch

Sundav school at 10 a. m. Preach 
inp ser' ces at 11:00 a. m. ami s 00 
p. m. each Sunday.

W. M U. meets every WedneMlay, 
at 3 o’ci ck p in. at the church.

You a -e cordially invite.I to attend 
the>e ser % iee*.

We h. I 179 present at Sunday 
school lust Sunday. You are urtred 
to lie p e*i*nt next Sunday and help 
>,s swell It to two hundred. Lot's ‘.ill 
pull tom 'her for a bitrirer uml (letter 
Sunday chon!.

The u irrled ladles class will et> 
tertain 'he married men’s clnx< with 
a Nocin! In the basement of th«* church 
Friday e -enintr. April 27. All mem 
lier* of both classes and prospective I 

are invited to be present. 
Walker, the newly called 

f HcdVj, Texas. w !l! bcifin 
in this field Mat 1*L

P O U L T R Y  C A R  
APRIL 2 8 -3 0  AND MAY 1
Birng us your poultry and we will pay 

you 17c for your hens and 5c for cox.
Bring us your cream, eggs and hides. 
Remember we are always in the market 

and will pay you the highest cash market 
for your produce.

HAMILTON PRODUCE
RHONE 41

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Members of the Texas Farm Bureau Cot

ton Association in Floyd County will meet 
at Floydada, Saturday, April 28th, at 3 p. m. 
at the Court House, for the purpose of sel
ecting a nominee for Director of the Cotton 
Association, also a Delegation to attend the 
District meeting at Memphis, May 5th.

Members should make an effort to attend 
; such meetings as the Directors are respon- 
| sible, to a great extent, for the success or 

failure, of the association.

FLOYD COUNTY FARM BUREAU
++++++++++++++++++4++4**44++++4+++++44+4+**4-+++++*^4*

INSURE YOUR CROPS W ITH

GROOM MUTUAL HAIL ASS’N.
We have paid all our lisse* and expen-v- for the 7 year* we 

have been in business at an average cost of 5f>c per acre. It haa 
been our experience that the more we insure the cheaper we can 
make the rates. This is wholly a farmers' company. Every of
ficer, every member and every policy holder is a farmer. We 
have saved ourselves on an a'eraire of 75c per acre for all the 
years we have been in business. See our local ajrent.

PH IL  S. CORNISH

•••I

for further information, and let him 
surance starts the hour you siirn.

write your application. In-

s GROOM MUTUAL HAIL ASS’N.
GROOM. TLX \"

by W. O. Stark, visited in Floydada
' last Sunday.

S. I Rushing of Canyon was here 
Monday on business._________________

POULTRY CAR IN 
LOCKNEY

memlicr
Broth* 

pastor, o
his Work

i Social 'I I 'lr a  for W. 'I .1 .
The W ♦men’s Missionary Union ol 

the Bap.iat church met in a s.Hdal 
meet!nil. Wednesday afternoon, at the 
home of Mrn. Mailer Byarv

ThoM' present were Me-dame* I’er- 
Ul, Hi 1 V

son. W" Tord, Carter, Aiken. Suits, 
Collier,, hearer, Morgan and Byars.

Refrefhment' were served, which 
cons'xtr. of chicken sandwiches, pear 
salad on lettuce leaf, osgood pie and 

1 coffee.
Next Wednesday we will jneet at 

, the churrh and put out flower* and 
shrubbery. All members are unred 
to he present.— Reporter.______ _____ I

SERVICE HEADQUARTERS FnR 
IM K R V  \TI(»NAI M M Hl\h> and S a ( u r d a y ,  M o U c L l }  S l i d

GEM  INK REPAIRS *
; We sell the genuine, the only kind 
j that are »tampe<l writh the registered 
I. H. t'. trade-mark. Beware of 

j "W ill-Fit” Kubxtimtea.
How aliowt repair* for your Har

vester this season? No wis the time 
! to Innk it over—list name> ari l num- 
1 tiers of repairs needed, and make 
jour orders early. We arc headquar
ters for the full line of International 
Harvester Farm Operating Equipment

N. W. M ORGAN & CO.
Met ORMIt K DLKKING LIVE

Messrs. ’ LM Gilbert and Hv-h 
i'4ont* weP* Plain view visitor# last 
Monday. ’

R. O. Stark and wife, aeeompwiied

Tuesday, April 28th and 
30th and May 1st.

The h  >u;!lr> Market is 
break Uigj DohUUfail to 
sell on tliKgfind market.
P u l l  v o o r  d o c k  b » ’ in t r

them on .Uiewi®.dates, t 
liens, per ixifhid TTcTuf"

ri'W rp* (•# '
,- « .*. .•-'1 ’ *vV ’(Wi# f
U u U  i  ;u  M b i  tU t '-A h r  J4. iv

U K K N E Y  PR O D UC E :* * - 'xm ra'^v;
W  ......... ..

M IL
NE

LLINERY at HOME
W llA T h , HADE-TtMiRDER 

OLP B A fS  WORK Ell OVER 
Price* la sail Ike tlwea— Sea

i Meadamea Fox & Owens
Jjlnrth Main Street

■W

W E  APPR ECIATE  Y <«!K  PATK O NACK
' ••'- > # . i .’ i

.--I' •< |. v.tsflib H
If you have any criticism of our service tw work! donN hesitate ’ ’ 

to tell us about it. We are here to please you. . , ,

< LEANING PRESSING---- ALTER VtlriVS

R ALPH  ASHW ORTH

( A



,h

FOR TH E M A N  W H O  

TAK ES PR IDE IN  HIS

IN D IV ID U A L IT Y  OF

DRESS—

Our tailoring department present*

"The Easiest Way” to the fulfillment

of his moat enacting requirement*.

D. F. McDUFFLE

KODAKERS
Bring us your Alma today 

And get your prints tomorrow

W ILSON STUDIO
FIOYDADA TEXAS

AKIHI K B DUNCAN 
FLOYDADA, TKXAS 

V w m l Land \*enl and \h-*ractor
Buys, sells and leases real estate on 

eomanisskin.
Furnishes abstracts of title from 

the records.
Office Southeast comer public square.

List your lands and town lots with 
me if for sale or lease.

Investigates and perefets titles.
Banners and pays tases for non- 

vuaident land owners.
Owner of complete abstract of 

Fie yd County I .amis and Town Lota.
And give me your abstract of title

utrk.
Rave hail 25 years experience with 

Floyd County lands and land titles.
Address—

AKTHI K K. DUNCAN 
FLOYDADA. TKXAS

IK MSGS ARK St ARCK
Feed

Martin's K n  l*roducer 
—and get more eggs or your money 
back Cure ami prevent disease with 

Martin's Koup Remedy
Guaranteed by

Lot KNK.i OKI 0 t tm i 'A M

G A R N E R  BROTHERS
UNDERTAKERS

Fuarr.il Directors and Kmbslmrrs 
Calls answered ail hours. Hes! 
upped motor service on the (Mama 
in r "  I’hone lO.'i Night Phone 

PI AINVIKH TKXAS

KENNETH H\1N
I AWYKR

Room 4. f irst National Hank 
FLOYDADA, TKX VS

Full Motor Kquipmen!
— Pmate Ambulance

P L A IN V IE W  

U N D E R T A K IN G  CO.
VJNDKKT VhlNta. KMHVLMING

A. A. Hatched Director 

PLA1NV1KW. TKXAS 1'hones 6, 40, 24.1, 650
W. M. MASS IK A HR)I, 

I.rnersl Land Agents
The Senior I ami A Abstract Business 

of Floyd County.
SELL, EXCHANGE or LEASE (for 

Grasing or Farming Purposes i 
LAND

In any >i*e tracts throughout North- 
Wmet Trsao, espec ially through FloyJ 

ether counties of the beautiful 
tint; Render and Pay Tases Firn- 

Ah-tracts, Perfect Titles, f v  
NON KKSIDKNT LANDS A 

SPECIALTY 
Address

W. M. MASSIK A HKO.

K. C. NKI-SON. Jr. 
lawyer

Practice in District and , 
Appelate Courts 

Ttffleo at Caurt House 
Fleydada. Texas

Bflhf 
fret 
Mm. 
had ap 
place.

Miss k 
Mrs. W. i 
today , fot 
•  successful 
Liberty 

Mendamee M

" D » l  says he wants soles just like 
pwe put on hie other pair.** That's 
xrkst they all say.

One customer that romee back ts 
’worth a I oxen that don’t. There a f
ter all. is the real reason for bringing 

Or work lo the Progressiva Shoe 
tap Our . uctomers detect the extra 
■ r ard service we give them.

R. C. RAM SEY
Coweral Herncse Repair Work

YOUR—
Elertrie Washer or Vacuum Clean 

UV os the installment plan. See The 
Leek no v Kleetrie Co. for terms. 
LOCRNEY KI.KtTRIC COMPANY

DR. J. M. FLOYD
__________ Veterinariaa

tartaineil w ft lT P nl * •  • veterinary practice
lowing friends f l  •* tocknoy Drug Co.
M d Mrs. Bellow , I.OCKNKY, TKXAS

>ere le no friend so faithful as a

PLAINVIEW HAPPENINGS

Women’s Prwbyterial of Amarillo 
Presbytery will hold its annual meet
ing in the Presbyteriian church of 
Plainview Thursday and Friday of 
this week. The territory represented 
by this district reaches from Seymour 
to Dalhart and from Oklahoma line to 
New Mexico. W’e expect 50 dele
gates to be present and several stat" 
and national officers, among these 
will be Mrs. J. M. Pouree of Stam
ford, Texas, Mrs. A. J. Aldrich, Lo.- 
Angeles, Caliif., and Miss Ruth M-* 
Comb, Philadelphia, Pa., These and 
other splendid speakers will be heard 
during the two days sessions.

a s s
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Randolph of

Lockncy spent Sunday in Plainview 
visiting friends. They were accow- 
paniied home by their daughter, Mi-s 
Clara, who had been vixitng here sev
eral days.

• • •
J. K. Goodlier of near Petersburg 

was In our office this morning. He 
says crop conditions in the southeast
ern part of the county are surely
good.

• • •
A S. J. Martin of Petersburg was 

in Plainview Thursday and statod 
that the wheat around Petersburg, 
and especially east of town, is the 
best he has seen on the Plains and 
promises s very large yield.

e • •
Plainview will likely have three 

gins in operation when the cotton 
season begins next September.

Messrs. Lucas and Kdgar of Bow>e 
are here prospecting and investigat
ing the acreage which will be planted 
to cotton adjacent to Plainview, with 
the view of building a modern gin. 
We understand they are favorably 
impressed and will likely install the 
plant.

Plainview now has one gin, which 
has been in operation three years, anl 
Mr Balew of Paris has bought Ian I 
and will erect a gin in time to helo
handle the next season's crop.

e e e
L  A. Knight, president of the 

Third National Hank, is one of lisle 
county's most extensive whest form
ers, snd each year has from thre 
thousand to thirty-five hundred acre* 
in the cereal.

This year Mr. Knight has in three 
thou*ana acres, and he informs us 
that twenty-eight bundled actes is 
in good condition, and promises a 
heavy yield, as the lecent rains have 
put enough moisture In the ground 
to carry it almost to the narve«t, and 
with a little rsin st the right mm 
there will be s bumper crop.

e s *
J. B. Mitchell has |iurebused from 

his son, Roy K. Mitchell, one half in
terest in the Plainview Theatre. Mi. 
Mitchell has been farming on *hc 
Marshal Phelps farm 4 miles south 
east of Plainview for the past seven 
years. He is holding a public sale 
Wednesday of next week snd will dis
pose of his farming equipment and 
move to town.

• • •
Miss Sarah Ross and Mr. H. F. far- 

vis were married in Amarillo Tuc. 
day hy the Reverend Thompson of the 
Presbyterian church.

Mr. Jarvip is a member of the tins 
of Jarvis Tull Co., local dealers for 
the International-Harvester Co. and 
the bride was for years a trained 
nurse and superintendent of the Plain 
view sanitarium, leaving here over a 
year ago for Alhuquerquq, N. M . 
where she has since resided. She ha.i 
a legion of friends in Plainview, oc- 
rauae of her many kindly and delight
ful traits of c’laracter.

•  aa •

L. K. Peters of the Peters Cigar 
Manufacturing Co. of Abilene ha 
been in Plainview the past several 
ilays looking over the territory, with 
a view of putting in a branch of hi* 
manufacturing establishment In Plain 
view,

s e e
Gamer Bros, of this city hav* 

bought the stork of undertaking 
goods owned by Fowler A Puckett in 
Sllverton

They will enlarge the stock, put e 
manager in charge and continue the 
business.

a a s
W A Nash and ton. Kearby. will 

install a second hand furniture atom 
m the building just north of the Na-<h 
hoarding house.

e a •
The Rotary elub at Its noon lunch

eon todny elected new officers for the 
coming venr Frmnk Butler was made 
president; R. F-. Horne, view president; 
Meade F. Griffin was re-elected awe 
rotary ami J. I_ Jacobs, treasurer. 
Jim Anderson aid R. B Sparks were 
n*—ad as nee members of the board 
of directors

o o o
The Ford car of County Agricultur

al A •••nt Thomas was stolen Sunday 
night from where it was parked in 
front of the Baptist rhurvh, whiD j 
Mr. Thomas was attending servicss.

a a s
M. A. Martin, formerly of Hous 

ton. is going to engage in the grow 
mg of whits Bermuda onions on a 
large scale this year and on a mu, h 
lareer scale the years to rome.

He has leased land from Col. R. P 
Smyth In Seth Ward addition. Just 
north of town, and will plant seventy- I 
five acres in onions this year. Next 
year he expects to plant 160 acres 
snd In s yesr or two after that cx- j 
nerts to enlarge his plantings to a 
full section of 640 acres.

Bermuda onions are a sure and sue ) 
eessful crop on the Plain*, for over J 
near Mule*hoc aa mu'h as 10.000

MILLIONS TAKEN 
FROM SUCKERS

POSIMASTKR GENERAL lit-
PORTS ST \K IT.ING INCKK \>K 
IN M AIL KKoM OIL CENTER*

Washington, l>. C„ April 23. "Be
ware of the intense drive of the lak«t 
oil stock promoters to sell you stock 
in worthless companies," is the silent 
warning which c« me* to light in pos
tal return*, announced by Pootnuialer- 
Grnetnl Harry S. New.

N > better barometer of a return of 
prosperity can be had than the Hgui?s 
which «!.t,w that outgoing tnuiil from 
(n it \t *h, Texas, is 4M per relit 
heavier t.. .t last year. 1’ustmasUr 
New as. i ,l> * the increased p- -ml 
bn .«ine*c to i ;! «*ock literature.
Slick promo.e * in Texas are now 

breaking nil r-,ordi in the creation 
ami distribution of worthies- < il 
stocks.

Itt is a fact that the boom in mat's 
from the southern field* as not due 
to startling new oil discoveries. In
stead it is to the return of prosper
ity, and that the wild cat promoter 
knows the wagi earner and small in
vestor can be tempted into a “ flyer"* 
after sudden wealth when money is 
plentiful. The eommoq people had 
no monney to invest in 1922 hut 
they have got plenty of it this year. 
Fake promoters do not waste postag • 
when returns mails fail to bring in 
checks.
Easy to Proaecale— Hard to Conxkt

The warning here is to the inex
perienced investor. Do not spen I 
hard-earned money for worthies* oil 
stock—no matter how "legal" and 
"substantial" the company may reo- 
resent itself to be.

Theoretically the Federal govern
ment ran atop these fake promoters 
from using the mail to defraud, but it 
doesn't work out. They are ea*y to 
prosecute, but hard to convict for 
the reason that most of the promoters 
xre old-timers at the game, and their 
literature is worded to evade every 
point of prosecution covered by law. 
It is almost impossible to show the 
circle whereby the money get* hack 
to *he promoter who spent It.

Forty states have their own "Rlue- 
SW\" law*, but these are toothless 
iirain«t the flood of worthless oeeuri 
ties from outside states, sold and 
shipped in through the mails. It is 
inter state commerce.

"Blue-Sky Hants Federal to- 
operation

last year the National A-- ■ a 
lion of Stale Blue-Sky Commi*sion- 
•r*. working w ith the Amerk an lo- 
vctmeflt Bankers’ A-socialion. d-vis
ed the Denison Blue Sky bill which 
passed the house, but was tied up and 
oever reached the senate. This hill 
made it illegal to sell securities by 
mail which could not legally b< v-ll 
within the l«orders of the state from 
which issued.

Until the small and inexperienced 
investor is protected hy some such 
law the warning is: Don't buy oil or 
any other wildcasl stock adv orated by 
sn intense mail campaign, believing 
ihat the company is all right lieeau-c 
it is usiing the l*. S. mails in its sell
ing.

“ Nine tme* out of ten it is sor.i" 
•>a*t master in evasion of Federal 
vostal laws who is wielding the grt- 
rich pen", as Federal Court record' 
will prove. ___

M  vtvt.w s 1.A1.V.V 11 mum  .
CKOWvKKS H ILL  MEET MAY 7

J ---------
The Staffed Plains Turkey Growers* 

Association will meet at the court 
house at 2:30 p. May 7th.

The following program will be ren
dered:

What the Association was Orgu i- 
ixed for and its Aim Mrs. Jerome 
Buchanan.

Why I Raise White Holland Tur
keys.—Mr*. G. H Branham

Why I Joined the Association. - 
Pat Oonnally.

History of the Turkey Mrs, F. M. 
Daugherty.

How You Can Benefit by Becom
ing a Member. -J. M. Braiele.

The Care of Little Poultry.— Mrs. 
Tom Wilson.

Why I Raise Bronbe Turkeys. 
Mrs. Florence Scaling.

Turkey Opens Door* to If. S.
Washington A syndicate of Ann r 

lean business men has been authoriz
ed by the Angora government to re
build the whole Turkish empire, in 
troducing modern fireproof office 
buildings, electric trolley cars, farm
ing implements, white enamel bath
tubs and other luxuries of Western 
civilization in a land that lives just 
about as it did at the time of thg Cru
saders.

That is the significance of the
Chester concession just approved oy 
the Turkish national assembly at At- 
gora.

With the concession goes the right 
to develop the rich Mosul oil fle'ol* 
and to extend the Bagdad railroad. 
The rail and oil concessions are dis
turbing the European powers, partic
ularly Great Britain, who contends its 
right to the Mosul. The question wav 
one of the stumbling blocks at th« 
Iausanne conference. France also 
contends her rights are violated.

Admiral Colby M. Chester, retired, 
win* his great victory after battling 
for a quarter century with European 
intrigue of the most expert and ruth
less type. His story is a romance of 
modern business. His negotiations 
were strictly on a private business 
basis and had no diplomatic sigr fi
nance. it was said at the state depart, 
rvent.

Commercial Club Elect* Mfliccrr*
Littlefield. April 19. At a meeting 

of the Littlefield Commertial Club 
Tuesday night the following officer* 
were elected for the ensuing year: 
Arthur P. Duggan, president; J. C. 
Whicker, vice president; Herbert J. 
Jordan, secretary; W. O. S'ocktor, 
treasuter.

K. K. K.
“Kindness, Konscience and Kurlesy,” 

is our motto.
W e are yet in the grocery business, see

ing our goods at reasonable prices. We  

don’t care to rob or be robbed, but ask that 
you let us figure on your large bills before , 
buying. Investigate our stock, as it is com

plete, including—

CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS A N D  M EATS  

— POP CORN, PE A N U T S  A N D  

CH EW ING  GUM

Yours for business and association, un
der the K. K. K. System.

C IT Y  G R O C E R Y

pound* per acre are being harvested, 
snd the demand is good at nil times. 
Onion* can he grown here ns success
fully as in the Laredo section along 
the Rio Grande river.

• • •
The Northcutt Variety Co. of this 

city will install a new grocery atore 
;n Kloydada and George Northeutt 
ft-.m Dallas, brother of the Sort..- 
rutts of Plainview, has arrived and 
will manage the FloydaJn store. His 
wife will arrive tomorrow.

Bryan Vine*, former Plainview boy 
and graduate of the high school here, 
is now one of the star pitchers of 
the Brooklyn, N. Y., major leagu * 
'earn, and is helping that team *-»- 
ward winning the world's ser'es 
championship this year.

< • •
The Missouri club, composed of 

former citisen* of Missouri who now 
live in this vicinity, was organized 
yesterday afternoon, with about forty 
or fifty persons present. J B. Wal
lace preskied over the meeting.

E. B. Miller was made president of 
the Hub, L F. Cobb, vice president; 
Mrs. T. B. Carter, treasurer; J. B. 
Wallace, secretary

Name* of about 150 former Mlaa- 
oerians have been secured, and they 
will all ba urge-1 to join tha dub. Tbit 
nest meeting will be held at tha eitj 
auditorium the first Mon-lay in May 
at 0 p. m.

Wheat Grower* Freatdeir Dies
E. M. McCracken of Psmpa, presi

dent of the Tesa* Wheat Growers' 
Asseeiatioa. with headquarters in 
Amarillo, died Sun-lay night in Enid. 
Ok la.

He was well known among the
farmers of this county, having visited 
here several times while organizing 
local wheat growers associations.

Texas Variety Store Cl«*cd
The Texas Varie'y Stores nt 1 uh- 

Iwv k ard ItaK* were closed Thu-s-l-*' 
ir.oining. and the buSin-is of t!i 

1 same will he tr inaartcd thru hank 
I run’, proectdln s. aciordnig to an en 
I nouncement made by Gera’ i V. hrn. I 
I manager r f  the local store.

1h- di.a-'rous fire whi h ruin'*' 
' the Christmas business of the sto 
at Lubbntk ha* been cited ns one of 

I the reasons for the failure. Lubbock 
• Avatar, che.

Motor Death Toll 14.000
New York Mo'or car acridati.' 

killed fourteen thousand person* in 
the L’nir tl States in 1922. an increase 
>f > xteen hundred, or 13 per cent, 

over K‘2i ttcordin-f to fieve* is i*--d 
by the National Bureau of Casual*" 
and Surety Underwriter*.

A chart made by the bureau indi
cates that in spite of the constant 
yearly increase in the death rate bas
ed on population, the rate based on 
the numtrer of cars registered has de
creased considerably. Thu*, while 
the number of motor car* has in
creased five fold since 1915. the total 
of motor fatalities has little more 
than doubled.

G. H. Tyson, formerly railroad 
workman, attempted suickie in Ama
rillo Monday by shooting himself 
through the head. He will not die. 
He was sick and despondent.

Messrs. C. R. Wilkinson and A. B 
Brown were in Plainview Saturday on 
boaioes*.

You rarely lose anything in Japan, 
according to American Travelers. If 
you leave your pockethook or camera 
on the train or in the street car, you 
will he sure to find them when you go 
to the proper place for lost articles.

Business is Better
I have sold consider

able land and town pro
perty recently.

If you have anything 

special list it with me.

J. B. DOWNS
The Maa that Keep* aa Oftea ...

Offlea In First National Bank Bldg. 

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

Whet It eomea to your eyaaight It 
pays to have a scientific examination 
made of your eyes tn a modem refrac
tion room, equipped with the latest 
Ophthalmic Inatrument.

We supply, make and adjuat glasses 
and keep them adjusted. No dtvkied 
service or divided responsibility.

WIIsSON^KUlULE

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

I NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO PAINT i
:  *  
♦  ♦
I l

— before Paints and Oil goes higher. ♦

[  | 
PAINTS* OIL A N D  VARNISH ES OF A L L  |

KINDS.
> <• 

BUILD IN G  M ATER IAL  FOR THE HOME i
s t

FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER CO. J
Lockney, Texas ™
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SEEDS-SEEDS-SEEDS
Red Dwarf Maize, Santa Fe White Dwarf 
Kafir, Spur Feterita and a Limited Amount 
of Sudan. These Seeds are all recleane 
and are nice.

Cow Feed, Cotton 
Seed Meal, Bran, Shorts and 

Good Baled Millet Hay.
This is the season for Nut Coal. W e have 

the Genuine Niggerhead Nut Coal. Why 
buy lump and powder it up when you can 
get the nut all ready to f>ut in the stove at 
less money?

PH ONE 23

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN CO,
JEyes Carefully Tested.

Glasses Correctly Fitted.
Save the pieces, I can duplicate them.

F.M.KESTER
Registered Optometrist, Lockney, Texas

Meddle nst with dirt -so-rs of i* I Amarillo Woman Killed
will stick to your JWtgac* Mrs. J. C. Storm, prominent Amt-

— d1-  rtllo woman, waa run ovar by a train
A ymin* twig Is aasicr to txrist at Waco Wednesday, while en routo 

old - 1 tM v  >J to San Antonio.LOYDADA, TEXAS than on old
- . v . - r  C * '. .  u c »
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— The Barn, the Implement Shed, the Gar
age, for any and every place where Lumber 
and Timber is needed that has greatest 
building strength, and will give greatest 
resistance to the assaults of the weather, 
we strongly recommend 0111’ stock of Long 
Leaf Yellow Pine. Ask for Quotations.

A  COM PLETE STOCK OF B. P. S. PA IN TS

W e Can Supply You With Wire and Posts

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLEH  
COMPANY

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

ELECTION ORDER

STATE OF TEXAS,
1 City of l-ockney,
County of Floyd.

On this the 25th day of April A. It. 
1923, the City Council of the City of 
Lockney, Texan, convened in adjourn
ed regular session at it* regular ineet- 

i ing pluce in the City Hall, l.ockney, 
Texas, the member* thereof being 
present a* follow*, to-wit:

J. H. Hyington, Mayor; Guthrie, 
Councilman, Harker, Councilman,: 
White, Councilman, Woodburn, Coun- i 
cilman, l ess Floyd, Councilman, anil 1 
Floyd Huff, City Secretary, when! 
among other thing* the following pro- j 
ceeding* were had, to-wit:

It wa* moved by Councilman Guth
rie, and *econded by Councilman 
White, that there he submitted to the 
quulified voter* of xaid City who are 
property taxpayer* therein the pro- 
poxition for the issuance of the bomlx 
of the said City in the *um of Fifteen 
Thousand Dollar*, ($15,000,001 for 

[ I the purpose of Street Improvement*, 
the said election to be held on the 2*.* 
day of May, 1983.

The Motion carried, the following 
councilmen voting, AYE, Guthrie. 
Harker, White, Woodburn, Floyil, 
Those voting NAY, none.

Therefore the following election or
der was adopted:

WHKKKAS, the City Council of the 
City of l-oekney, Texas, deems it ad- 
vi.-stble to issue the bonds of the *a«d 
City for tho purpose hereinafter men
tioned;

THEREFORE, UK IT ORDERED, 
by the City Council of the City of 
l.ockney, Texa*, ttiat an election be 
held on the 29 dgy of Ma>, A. I). 192!i 
at which election the following pro
portion shall i>e submitted;

“ Shall the City Council of the City 
of 1 Orkney, Texas, be authorized to 
issue the bonds of the said City, in 
the sum of Fifteen Thousand Dollars, 
($15,000.00), maturing serially Five 
hundred Dollars, ($500.00) annually, 
1985 to 1954, both inclusive, and bear

power to improve any street, avenue, 
alley, highway, public place or square, 
or any non ion thereof, within their 
limits, by filling, grading, raising, 
paving or repaving the same in a per
manent manner, or by the construc
tion or reconstruction of sidewalks, 
curbs end gutters, or by widening, 
narrowing or straightening the same, 
and to construct necessary appurt- 
ances thereto, including sewers and 
drains, making provision for the hold
ing of said election, and declaring an 
emergency,” be placed on its first 
reading.

Ayes 5. Nays: None.
Motioi carried, and the ordinance 

was read ill full by the Secretary.
Moved |,y Councilman White, and 

seconded by Councilman Guthrie, that 
the ordinance pass it* first reading.

Ayr 5. Nays: None.
The motion carried.
Moved hj Councilman Harker, and 

seconded Ir. Councilman White, tha' 
the rule Im> su-pended and that the 

i ordinance lie placed on its second 
reading by caption.

Aye 5. Nayes: Now. 
j The motion carried. The ordinance 
was re al by caption.

M o m  I by Councilman Guthrie, and 
seconded h> Councilman White, that 
the ordinance he placed on its third 
reading and final pas-age, by caption.

Aye ... N i.es: None.
I The motion carried. The ordinance 
was read by caption.

Moved by Councilman Harker, ami 
seconded hy Councilman White, that 
the ordinance be passed finally.

Aye 5. Nayc : None.
The .notion carried. The ordinance 

follows:
“AN ORDINANCE Ordering a 

Special Election to he held in the City 
of Lockney, Texas, under provisions 
of Article 101 #», Revised Civil Statutes 
of Texas, tu determine whether or not 
said City shall accept the benefits of 
Chapter 11, Title 22, Revised Civil 
Statutes of Texas, providing that 
Cities accepting its lienefits shall have 
power to improve any street, avenue

►♦♦♦♦♦+++++++++-J->♦++♦+++*+++♦+•>++•>*♦♦+++<•+++♦++++++♦■*
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LOCKNEY FEED COMPANY
Make your chickens lay, by feeding our 

Ground Feeds. W e grind our feeds, and 
.know how to instruct you in mixing and 
feeding for egg production.

♦
♦
t
♦
f
+
•>

PLE N T Y  OF COW A N I) HOG FEED

Come to see us when you want the best in 
way of feed.

Phone 52 lockney, Texas

V  a *
>  KIX)Y1) COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
R. C. SCOTT. Manager O. W. GANG, Secretary
Abstracts of Title to all Lund* and Town Lot* in Floyd County 

Deeds and other instruments of writing prepared. Twenty years 
experience with Floyd County Land Titles.
Room 7, First National Bank Building Floydadu, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ■ ****■ ****■ *****
i STATE WINS HACK

$1,000,090 IN I VNDS

ing interest ut the rate of 5's fier a *̂*y, highway, public place or squu-e, 
cent (6’k |>er cent) per annum, pay- , or an> portion thereof, within their

limits, by filling, grading, raising, 
paving or repaving the sunr in a per
manent iiiiAmer, or b> the const ruc
tion or reconstruction of sidewalks, 
curbs und gutters, or by widening, 
narrowing or straightening the same, 
und to construct necessary uppurt- 
unces thereto, including sewer* :imi 
drains, making provision for the hold
ing of raid election, and declaring n.i 
emergency.”

WHEREAS, the City Council ul the 
I City of l.ockney, Texas, ha* detei min
ed the immediate advisability of Hold
ing an election to determine whether 

| or not *uid city shall adopt the provi
sion* of Chapter 11, Title 22, of the 
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas; and 

WHEREAS, Artilce 1016, Retired 
(Civil Statute* of Texas, provides that 
in such instances a special election 
shall be called by raid city for said 

City I purpose, ar.d that said election si.oil 
j lie held as nearly a* possible in com
pliance with the law with reference 
to regular city elections in suid city, 
but empowering the governing body 
be resolution to order said election 
and prescribe the time und manner of 
holding the same;

) THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED 
by ’ he City Council of the City of 
I.ockney, Texas, that a -penal election 
l»; )• Id m the City of l.ockney, T> # «; 
ut the First National Hank, which r 
the M-gular polling place for raid citv, 
on the 29 day of Muy ,A. D. 1923 to 
determine whether or not said citv 
shall adopt or reject the benefits of 

I the : rovinions of Chapter 11, Title 22,

able semi-iuinualiy und to levy a tax 
sufficient to pay the interest on said 

. bond* and to create a sinking fund 
j sufficient to redeem them at matur
ity, for the purpose of Street Im- 

, provegients, in and for the suid City, 
as authorized hy the Constitution and 
Raws of the State of Texas."

The said election shall be held at 
The First National Hunk in the said 
City and the following numed person* 
are hereby appointed manager* there
of. to-wit:

Carl McAdams Presiding Judge.
Z. F. Riley, Judge.
Geo. W'. Brewster, Clerk.
H. J. Smith, Clerk.
The said election shall be held un

der the provisions and in accordance 
wi*h the General Election I-aws of the 
State of Texas, governing City elec 
tions, und only qualified voters, who 
are property taxpayers of sail 
shall !>e allowed to vote.

All voters who favor the proposi
tion to issue the said bonds shall have 
written or printed upon their bullut 
the words:

“ For the issuance of Bonds for 
Street Improvements.
‘ And those opposed to the proposi
tion to issue the said bonds shall have 
written or printed upon their ballot 
the words:

“ Against the issuunce of Bonds for 
Street Improvements.”

The manner of holding said election 
shall be governed by the I aws of the 
State of Texas regulating genetal 
elections.

T o  ca r*  « * t t lv * * * s s  Ik*
• than •■m l k- 

Him! co 
UtkulK

pursatiYcj 
ollotaUvo u

Tutt’s Pills
■kmmm tkoM qvaHttes. sud cpoMlUr
r o t o r ,  lo  tbs bow.U  thotr M lo ro l
hutliw .

A copy of this order, signed by t^e 
Mayor of *uid City, und attested by 
the City Secretary, shall serve as a 
proper notice of said election.

The Mayor is authorize.1 and direct
ed to cause this notice of the election

I
FOR OVER 40 YEARS

I T A U . H  C A T A R R H  M B D I C I N K  ha* 
ber-n u n c i successfully In  the treatm ent 
o f C s t s r r h .  j.

H A I . I . S  C A T A R R H  M K D t C t N K  c c n - 
•***lsts o f an O intm en t w h ich  t ju lc k ly  

R e lie v e s  b y lo ca l ‘a pp lh  s t lo n . a n d  tho i 
In te rn a l M edicine, a T o n ic , w h ich  acts  I 
th ro u g h  tile  B lo o d  on the M ucous Rur* 
fa re s, th 11 red e, i r  th s  In lU m m u tlo o  

Hold by a l l  d ru g g trtr 
|r. J C h e n e y  A i'u  . T  j le lo .  O hio .

Rev, *d Civil Statutes of Texas.
A i resident property taxpayers who 

arc ualified voters of said city »hnll 
)>e ■ .tilled to vote at «aid election. 
Sah election shall la- held in accord
ance with the general laws of the 

of Texas, the provision* of the 
or of saiil city, and in accordance 

Bank in said City, and ut one other with ordinance* which affect the man- 
public place within suid City, for at net of holding elections in said city 
least thirty full days prior to the date Tl e following officers are appointed 
of said election. to conduct said election in accordance

Au-tin, April Ik. In in elaborate j pf,*. Mayor is further authorized wit! law:
opinion handed down by the Stato und directed to cause this notice of i ,y| McAdams, IYe-id>m Judge

election to Ih* published in some new*• ]

Supreme Court Uphold* Decision 1 
Cnpitul Syndicate Case for 

Sixty Thousand \rre*

I to lie posted up ut the Post Office in State 
„ raid City, *nd at the First National c),,irt<

Still Loner lluullne Costs

are open to every line of business 
because of the present price on 
the Ford One-cun Truck This 
dependable for::* of motor de
livery is in ge use where* 
ever Jnu'.lns at ,v co st an J got *d 
speed is essenh’ I.
Original install, tion in your ser
vice costs so lirt,e and the sub- 
sequent saving i delivery cost is 
so great that further delay in 
putting a Ford One-ton Truck to 
work is needless extravagance.
List your order at once a small 
down payment convenient, easy 
terms.

h or i  f ‘9u < f Ak/f e Ik 'M f hem H W; *0.4'
hat4 i/Mtili.'r tuevrr bixnSt/ rttfh

LOCKNEY AUTO CO.

Supreme Court hero Wednesday, th > , 
judgment of th. Third Court of Civil l > ^ r ^ neraI d ilu t io n , publisn
Appeal* was upheld in the famous 
Capitol Land Syndicate ease. This 
means the state will recover 5ih2rfl | 
acres of land, the excess of rr • than 
3,000,000 acres donated by th state 
to the syndicate for the con- . jetton 
of the State Capitol more than thirty 
years ago.

Z T. Riley. Judge.

lie published once each week for l i v e  
weeks, the date of first publication 
shall not be less than thirty full day 
prior to the date of said election, 

i PASSED, this the 25 day of April, 
1923. * ’

>. W. Brew ter. Clerk 
J, Smith, t'leik.
such election th i-e favoring tnc

this the lav oi

A f te r  Every M ea l

—————— "wjuj

GLEYS
APPROVED

April. 1923.
, J. H BYINGTON, Mayot

frt writing th<- opit 
ihn went Into detail-

Chew .your food 
w e l l ,  then use 
WHIG LEY ’S to 
aid digestion.
It  a l s o  keeps  
the teeth elean, 
breath sw ee t ,  
appetite keen.
Tkm Great American

I The value of ihi i ex.-e-x land *
__,-fvi**thnated to be approximately^ $1,- 

000,000. The opinion wa written !>.■
A'soclati- Justice IVr-yn.

[i .tiist're Pi. t 
f ? h.- i on: im i.

'H e  deelnreif that th>' r.iffra.t in1 :‘f- 
, feet vva» that the syndicate \v«. to T<- 
reive 3.000,000 nrre*. and Fiat tn*tb«. 
surveying n ni|sta,ke of 59,2*1 acres 
vv’as made. Further, h • said, “hero tt-i 
Is e'ear. We think, th" rortract for 
the Capitol building wn« not that the 

j builders should take the group of l»a- 
gu*s of land as an entire tract, re- 

! pa "dies* of whether they contained 3,*
! 00*1,000 acres, but that they were to, wen, and Floyd Hull, ( ity Secretary, 
receive 3,000.000 nrre*. A* shown. *hen among other proceeding*, were 
thi* wa* the eoa*truction put on the *«-wit:
ro -act by the parties.

“ On* reading the reports of the 
I building of the Capitol can not fail to 
he impressed with the high Integrity,'

It
At

adop ion of the benefits of the provi- j 
ston- of Chapter 11. Title 22, Revised j 
Civil Statute* of Tev:i>, hall have | 
will ten or printed on tiny ballots: | 
“ For the adoption of* the benefits ot ' 
tJ,< pravUious ••£ Chaplet 11. Title 22. 
Rev e.l Civil Statute- oi Pexa-( )?«»*'• j 
erm g stieet i mpr uveme n . a nd  i

4

EAR CORN, PRAIRIE HAY, 
CAKE. MEAL BULK CORN

and all kinds of Cow, Hog and 

Chicken Feed

C O A L
The Best That Colorado Produces

LESS FLOYD GRAIN COMPANY
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

<«

City of Lockney, Tc*a . ihoy" oppurdng tht> adoption of the j iiiili letiua^r, cfMtUt an *rTtergeney an<l I
ATTES

T:
bttu it* of the prov: -ions ot Cha;iter ; JlY) JTmp*rift iv<* pii bl i<* fi ity that the j

FjLOYD HUFF. City Secretary, l i ,  'itH* 22. Reviscl Civil diulutita ut I rulf* r«S|uirinir ortlinarffH*■* to be reed
(BEAL ( City of I ockney, Texas. T«x 1, ahull have wtiUen ot printr.l at r than on* ittiNflirvi7 lie auspetid I

<>s* t ehr bulluts: “ A.gainst-the adop- utifi that thi1* onlifisn re take effect !
City of Lockney, Tcxaj?, April 2.i, 1923 tion <it the benefits of the provisions 1 n anil aft#?r 1ta jHuuiffi gxv and it la

The ( ity Council of ha, f ’ltv of of « apter II, T(t!c 22, Itevisixl Civil 1 1 j
Lpskti" r, Tex**, was CpHvtnfd in fi»L • Stat te* of T* u,-, governing street pABSV.Of thif* the 2$ <lay of April,!

( inurned regular .-es**ion* in th<% City imp- o rumen ta,” 192:3.

u j
till

and
you

distance
-bsarved

yet av.hile,
b'urnjci

tricerwing (ht

Hall, in tlie City of I .ockney, on the 
25 dav of April, 1923. ,

PRESENT: J H Bylngton. Mayor; 
E. Guthrie, A. P. Barker, A. J. White. 
E. L. Woodburn. I<c*s Floyd, Couell-

It wa.- mov*<l by Councilman Bar
ker. and *«eoiide<l by Councilman 
White, that, an ordinance entitled 

•AN ORDINANCE Ordering a

. publication of 
>t less than thirty

APPROVED, this 25 day of April, 
1923.

J. H. BYINGTON, Mayor. 
City of I rtekney, Texas.

ATTEST:
FLOYD HUFF, City Secretary. 

(BEAL) City of Cockney. Texa*.

I  proud. It ia clearly evident that
he used every effort poesibke. and did . «dd City shall accept th* benefits 
in good faith build a magnificent Chapter 11, Till# 83, Revised Civil 
building, according to his contract,’* Statute* of Texua. providing that 
concluded Jesttee Pierson Cities accepting It* benefit* shell have

< I

■ :! -ujil tw piv 
this in hiiiinc"
<3t)I days im

nifiately prccxxlmg : ucit election in i 
each ixstie of the l.ockney Beacon, a 
weekly new paper published in the 
City of tsrekney, and a copy of this 
ordn ance shall he posted at three (3) i 
public places in said city, one <>f which ! Uontrscting Wool *t 40c
shall ta- at the door of th# Fir*t Na-J She*-pmen around Abernathy are 
tlonal Bank for not leas then thirty contracting their spring clip of wed 
(30) daya prior to the date of said at ,0c a pound.

The Hereford Brand say* wool ir 
that county is being contracted a* 
high as 42 l-2r.

fact that certain «t recta within |
R# of the above mentioned 
in a deplorable con Ition, and 
af said city are at' this time

Be wary and shy In choosing and 
entertaining eoinpeniion* Ohaeree 
what com pun v they beep. Be not toe 
eaajr to gal alntanea, but stand

Better Than 
kfor Liver Ills.

I D T o n f g h t
' to ten* and stren rtH e nto tone a n d  atrongthon 

the • '(a n a  of d ig e stio n  and 
e lim in a t io n , im , r w «  aeaetlto , 

••#* h e td o o h e i. re iio v o  fell- 
lo u sn e a a , oerro ct eenotinottoo.

Tom orrow  Alright

‘ t
* * ! i
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B A R G A I N S  IN  S H O E S  
FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY

You will do well to come in and see the 
low prices we have on Shoes. Some REAL  
B A R G A IN S  in some special lots.

NOTE THESE SPECIALS
One lot l^adies White Silk Hose, sizes

91 and 10................................60c pair
27-inch Dress Ginghams, a good grade,

in good pattern------------------------15c \ ard
Boys’ and Girls’ Summer Unions, ages 

2 to 10, 75c grade, for quick selling
a t _________________________________50c each

Buys’ Blouses, a g e s t o  12, in gix>d qual
ity. pretty patterns....................75c each

Boys’ KHAKI UN IO N -ALLS, ages 2 
to 9, drop sea t_____________________ $1-1C

PLA N T S! PLANTS! PLANTS! PLANTS!

W e have purchased the C. E. Wells gar
den plants. You have l*>ught these plants
before and know they are good.

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY

Rural News
1KICK ITEMS

April 23.—Bio. Frank Cobb o! 
Plainview, preached last Sunday af
ternoon to a larfe crowd. Splendid 
music wo* furnished by a quailct— j 
Messrs. Tubbs and Randerson, t'rom 
Fioydada. Lyles and Rainer from 
Campbell.

A number of our young people at
tended a sinning Sunda y night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ta.uk,

The baseball team played a came 
with Roseland at Lockney last Satur- 
day. trick won with a score qf 12 to 
7.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. McDougal enter
tained a number of our young people 

| last Sa.w. lay night. All report a good 
, time.

Mr. Price 'cott and family of Aiken 
, and Mr. and id .-a. J. K. Hampton md 
children visited Sunday with Mi and 
Mrs. O. S. Millet.

The I rick community has a new P>*
' ano, which was placed in the school 
house last W ednesday. The people 
are working together to make this 
community oue of the best in thi, sec
tion of the country.

Ail all-day program and dinner on 
the ground is announced for next 
Sunday at the school house. A special 
song service will be held Sunday 
night with Mr. Scott and Mr. Hendrix 
of Aiken, as leaders. Everyone is in
vited to come ami enjoy the entire 
day wflh us.

week. They report a god time, with 
plenty of eats and drinks.

Success to the Beacon under its 
new management.

LONE STAB

RAMSEY
Our Sunday school, which was or

ganize. 1 the last Sunday in last year, 
had eighty-two present last Sunday 
afternoon. Come ami see how we are 
doing.

Our school has the largest enroll
ment that it has had for several 
years. We must expand, and are al- j 
ready making plans for it.

We are planning for a program the 
last o f school, but do not yet have it . 
arranged. i

Come to the spelling bee Saturday 
evening.

—A Ramsey Booster. 
NOTE—The Beacon will be very glad 
to publish that commencement pro
gram when it M prepared.—The f  ii-
tor.

April 24.—Our closing program was 
a success, if it did rain. After the 
program, the grammar school gradu
ation exercises were held, the gradu
ates Iteing Ada Foster, Bailey Bragg 
and Lorene Workman.

The young people of the Methodist 
and Baptist church have organised an 
Epworth League and a B. Y. P. U.

There are a number of pupils from 
Lone Star, who will take the examin
ations at Lockney.

L. B. Hooten has traded for a place 
near Tulia. We regret to have them 
leave us.

Rev. Hitburn, pastor of the Meth
odist church, preached Saturday night 
and Sunday.

W. S. Rexrode has been suffering 
for the last week or two with liver 
trouble.

Miss Kate Reeves, who is attending 
school at Way land college, came home 
ami spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Reeves.

A nice rain fell Thursday night and 
Friday morning. Wheat is looking 
fine and the farmers are looking for
ward to a good crop year,

Messrs. T. S. McGehee, Robert 
Smith ami J. W. Reid spent Saturday 
in Fioydada on school business. We 
understand that the said trustees 
have offered the school to the three 
teachers that have taught here the 
past year.

On account of the tie vote In the re
cent trustees election, a new election 
will be held May lit for the purpose 
of electing one trustee for one year.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bob Reeves went to 
Silverton Thursday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Mort Thomas spent 
Monday visiting at Kress with Mrs. 
Thomas' parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. V. 
Hartman.

There was a debate Sunday night 
at the Methodist church and the re
porters have failed to hear how it
came out.

A 30 DAY GROCERY SERVICE
Every inherently honest man in Lockney 

who is g<xxl for his debts, who is not satis
fied with a hap-hazard Grocery’ Service is 
entitled, by a!! means, to the service of

M m  GROCERY DEPT
PHONE 14 -it

That mean- that you pay your grocery bill 
every thirty days. That is a business plan 
and every business like man is entitled to 
that service in ov:* opinion.

W e consider it a pleasure and appreciate 
giving such people that kind of service.

We handle the Best Fruits Obtainable
Jr

ROSELAND
April 24.—The Roseland singers 

met st Mr. J. J. Smith’s home Sun- 
I day evening and selected songs to sing
st the convention to be held here on 
May nth.

J. J. Smith moved here from .Stam
ford Christinas and is farming Mr. 
Harper's place south of E. P. Smith- 
erman's farm. They are fine people 
and we ure glad to have them in our 
community.

I Everybody come to the singing con
vention and bring a basket full of 
dinner and spend the day singing and 
enjoying the day.

Cleve McGehee ami Miss Ann Mar
ble of la>ckney visited Miss Hazel 
Ford of liberty community Sumtay 
afternoon.

The baseball game between Rose- 
land and Inck played Saturday on 
lorkney's grounds resulted in a score 
of 7 to II in trick's favor.

Roseland and Sandhill are to play 
a game next Saturday afternoon on 
the same ground.

C. C. Hackney and family motored 
to Silverton Sunday, visiting Mrs. 
Hackney's sister. Mrs. Cornwell.

Geo. Roberson visited W«- -e Cox 
in Plninview Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Cun)us visited 
in Bobbitt community Saturday.

Mrs. J. M. Carthel of Bobbitt is 
rapidly recovering from two w.-eks ot 
serious illness.

Horace Marble ami James Garrett 
attended the spelling at Hobhi’ t Wed
nesday night.

• County Agricultural Agent Wilson 
, visited our school Wednesday of last 
week and organized a pig, |«iultry 
and maize club with several members 
in each. Wesse Cox was elected pres- 

, ident of the club with James Smith, 
vice president, ami Mias Maunne 
Smith, se-^ tary and treasurer.

Parents should encourage their chii- 
. dren to enter these clubs and aid their 
boys and girls to be of service while 
young, and when they grow older it 
won't be so hard for them to manage 
for themselves.

Mr. Craft 
in view 11

a *. «  a »  « a s a. a a • ■

LA REVIEW
April 23.—The Parent*-Teacher*' 

Association held its regular meeting 
in the school auditorium Friday night, 
the 20th. A creditable program was 
given by the pupils of the intermedi
ate grades, after which the usual 
business session was held.

Following is the program for the 
next regular meeting. Friday, May 4:

Duty of the parent relative to the 
school.— R. C. Smith. Miss Terry, Mrs. 
Ishetl.

Duty of the superintemient and as
sistants.— Mr. Pitts, Mr. Palmerton. 
Mrs. Harlan.

Duty of the trustees.-Mrs. John 
W Smith, Mr. Isbell.

Duty of the studentbody -Miss 
Advia Baker. Cecil Jonaa.

Mrs. J. C. Raley came home fr»m 
the Sanitarium Saturxiay. She is 
gradually improving.

J. I. Connelley. another one of our 
school patrons, was operated on for 
appendicitis at Fioydada Mon lav 
night of last week. The appendix 
bad ahead v burst, but he is afUu.g

'Wve- *Se Ilackno;. Dr. j ,  Guest and wife o f Plain-
uck, has M a'lM sei view were here Sumtay afternoon. 

F  Ml I mvt.i Guest vi-ited fr ic  .< ti"
week end. t

had already burst, but he is getting 
along Very well conshlering thl ser- 
iouinevs of the ca*e.

MeasV J A. Pitts. R c. -inlth.
Claude i^»l Roy Patton and I. i. 1»- 
bed nf»et4i"d the lieMolay bardlet in 
Plalnviewl Wednesday night of 1 last

SAFEGUARDING AGAINST FIRE

l By Edgar C. Ramsey, Lockney High 
School, l.<>ckney, Texas.)

Eire is a good servant, but a hard 
master. Eire is invaluable to nun, 
yet It is one of his greatest enemies, 
for, unless it is used with the great
est of care it may turn on its master 
and inflict inestimable damage. Fire 
is invaluable in many way*. It 
warms our homes during winter, it 
rooks our food, furnishes our steam 
for power, and lights our way for us 
yet we are more than carries.; wi’ h it.

The match is perhaps the most val
uable, yet most dangerous ar.icle in 
the possession of man. While it is in 
use more in the United States than 
any other nation, every nation know* 
the use of it. There are two kinds ot 
matches in u e today, those that may 
be struck upon any rough su.-'ace and 
tho.e that ray  be struck only upon 
the box. There are both good and 
had matches that coine under both ot 
these two heads. Only matches that 
have been inspected should be used.

All matches should be kept in safe 
place. . They should be kept out of 
the reach of mice, rats, and small 
children, since each of these three is 
the source of many damaging ami de- 
slruc'.i.e conflagrations. Many per
sons that carry matches carry them 
loose in the pockets and oftentimes 
the match finds it way out to where 
it may cause great damage. Many 
people are careless and do not watch 
where they throw their matches down. 
They should always be sure that they 
are out and even then they should he 
careful where they throw them. In 
striking matches a person should al
ways strike them away from the body.

Much destruction is caused by the 
improper use of lights. Although a 
great part of our lighting Is done 
electrically, yet some still resort to 
randies, lamps and gas lights. One 
cannot l>e too careful in th ehandling 
of lights. If candles are used it 
should be arranged so that the candle
stick cannot possibly overturn. They 
should be kept out of drafts and away 
from anything that will catch fire. 
Paper lighters for candies, lamps ami 
the like should never be used.

Stoves and furnaces are another 
great source of destructive fire*. All 
of these should be allowed free draft 
and the soot should be removed from 
the stovepipe at frequent intervals. 
Improper drafts and vents cause many 
Area. These should be looked into amt 
remedied. The stove should at aH 
times rest on some fireproof metal or 
substance, so that in ca.>e a burning 
coat rolls from out of the stove there 
will be no chance of its starting a 
Are. No common Are should be start - 
oil with kerooone oil or gasoline as a 
gas is oftbn formed that re<ull« in an 
explosion.

Hot ashes are the nuse of three 
thousands of dollars fire loss daily. 
Great care should be taken in tho dis
posal of hot ashes. They should nev
er be thrown into wooden containers 
or scattered near any inflammable 
materials such as leaves, brush, or 
trash.

Bon-fires and picnickers or “camp 
ere* fires are also the sourre of many 
devastating and uneontrollahle Area. 
People should always be careful as to 
where they buiW fires. They should 
take lato consideration the course of 
the wind, the amount of trash, ami 
other objeet* that might catch from 
ill-directed flames or sparks. They 
should never leave an open Are like 
this until they are absolutely sure 
that no slnrle ember or spark remains

LETS ‘GET DOWN TO 
BRASS TACKS’  -

Don’t you think it’s time to quit 
naming the war and blaming the war 
for the unfavorable conditions and 
business depression through which 
the country has just passed?

Now that the worst is over and we 
have returned safely to normal and 
healthful conditions, we can look back 
and congratulate ourselves that the 
lessons we have learned in thrift and 
economy have been worth all they 
cost in suffering and inconvenience.

Let’s ‘ get down to brass tacks” and 
jack to first principles of work and 
iving. and no great national calamity 
can befall us i fou rindividual efforts 
are right.

THE LOCKNEY STATE BANK
Guaranty Fund Bank

G O O D  F O O D  
P R O L O N G S  
L I F E —

— Poor Food Does Not*^
D O N ’ T —

commit slow suicide by poising your sys
tem with impure and improper food. Eat 
only food that is of known purity, and you 
will live longer and die happier.

IKE S E L L -
High-grade Groceries and Foodstuffs.

We guarantee every ounce that we sell. 
sell at a close margin of profit, and we pr»-^ *•
tect your health and your interests in e( 
ery way.

r  ;i
W E  P A Y  TOP PRICES FOR YO UR  

BUTTER A N D  EGGS

G. S  MORRIS &  COMPANY
“Where Price and Quality Meet” 

Phone 30

*

HAIL INSURANCE
The Hail season is here, don’t let your crop 
go unprotected, see us before it is too late.

W e represent good Old Line Companies 
only. Mr. E. H. Rankin of Lockney will ad
just for one of our companies, giving us the 
assurance of prompt adjustment.

G R UVER  IN SU R AN C E  A G E N C Y  
“Insurance That Insures**

that might causa danger. A great 
many of our ilovaotating foraot and 
prairie fires are caused by careless- 
aaoa of people In such matters as 
f

All rubbish ami traah should he 
dps I royed in the proper way and at 
lb# proper time. It should not be al
lowed to accumulate as it is at all 

1 times a very willing servant of fire. 
' Many fires start in attics, basements, 
and out of the way places, where rub
bish has been allowed to accumulate. 
All dry leavao should be raked up ami 
buried, ami not burned.

leaking gas pipes and jets also 
furnish food for fires. In rase ol 
escaping gaw plenty of ventilation 
should he allowed and under no cir
cumstance* should anyone attempt to 
locate the leak with a match for a 
light. This gas is highly infiamma'de 
and destruction of property Is likely 
to be the result. Gas line* should tie

frequently inspected and all 
stopped up.

Imprope wiring is also responsible 
for a great many Area. All wiring 
should be done by people who know 
their business ami even then it should 
be inspected quite frequently.

NOTH K TO CONTRACTORS

Bids will be received by the under
signed, for the construction of a 
biick school house, in Providence Dis
trict No. 21, Floyd County, '•".xaa*. at 
First National Bank, l/ockney, on Sat
urday, May 12th. 10 a. m. to 2 p, 

i , ,  m i j i im i,  may he I*
at the J. C. Wooldridge Lumber 
I'lainview; First National Bank, 
ney, ami office of County Judge, 
Fioydada.

\Y IH. KRAMER.
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